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placei business and WILL BE, Haskell, a
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If not entirely satis-
factory, will give you
your moneyback.
Prices are reasonable
and consistent with
serviceyou get.
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Notable Attraction
For Monday Evening

Elsie Janisin "Betty in tearch
of a Thrill", a sumptuosproduc-
tion by Bosworth, incorporated,--

will bethe attraction on the fa--

moua Paramount program it
Dick's Theatre on the night of
Monday,Sept 20th.

Elsie'Janis delineates in telling
strokesa lovably impulsive little
society girl just out of a convent,
who. craves to enter into the life
of the big; wonderful city, from
which sheaaaalways been

The fart is -- maay-Mded, and
gives Elsie Jamaample chaseeto
display .the-- remarkable dancing
and mimicries which have made
her the favorite star of Eagland
and America.: Ia the rither
taocbiog gentlenesswhich char-acteriM- S'

her return home .after
her Arabian. Nights Adventure,
ElsieJaniastrikesa noteof genu-

inepower, which reveals the fa-

mous comedienne and the won-

derful actress;aswell.

Scheel Notes

HighKhool studentswould do.
well-t- o heed the advice given in
the following article. At the be
ginning of this new term we wish
to say a few words to the hoys.
The girls may read, too; some of
themmay need to think aboutthis
matter.

Boys, there, is one great fact
thatmaay.ofyou forget or fail to
understand.' That is, that you
are in school for your .own good
and your country's.

The aatiaia made up ot just
suchmen and women as yeu nd

-- Kl-.ti-

be losersU you fail the
meetet opportunities,
.V You art-havin- g yeur chance
new .to BBsJceA yeuTBtlTSs'lnto
BBBBaWmmWmnBiaV waVamTwaW

mrnmxeew while.7: Don't

that vou are cheat

ageto slight your work without
hetoaj'jnugpf?Tnat caeataonly

yourkU. Time that . you
waste now,-wor-

k that you' shirk
now. mustbe forby you' at a
heavy price later.

afor-S-h vivWifJl for, a short: time c- -t
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COMMISSIONERS IN

TWO-DA-Y SESSION

In Addition to Regnlar RoBtine,

Sosie Iatereiting Matters Up

For ComideratioB

The County Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County was in
session this week, two days,
Monday and Tuesday, being re
quired to attend to the business
beforethe body at this session.
The regular monthly routine of
businesswas transacted, and in
addition were anumber of
specialandextra matters up be-

fore the court. The meeting
adjournedTuesdayafternoon to
meet again Saturday, to con:

somemattersnow pending.
One of the mattersbefore the

body this time was the canvass-
ing of the returnsof the recent
specialroad tax election. After
all theboxeshad been officially
counted and tabulated, it was
found that the"proposition was
lost by a vote of twoto one.

Another electionof which the
voteswaacanvassedwas for the
FosterSchool District, where an
election was recently held, for
the purpose of levying, a school
tax of fifty centoon the one hun-
dred ' dollar valuation. This
proposition was carried with
only onedissentingvote. This,
perhaps,establishesa recordfor
a tax eJectibn'inHaaWeirConaty;
astheproposition calls for the
limit of taxation, and only one
vote against. The election, in-

deed! reflects great credit upon
the Foster District and attests
the progressivenessof that com-

munity in school matters.
There was still another elec-

tion to becanvassedby the Com-

missioners,this being the bond
election and consolidation elec-

tion in the Cook Springs and
Twiner districts. These elec
tions estaonsnea anotnerre-

cord. In this eventthe proposi
tion for issuing bondsto build a
high, school building, levying
fifty centsmaintenancetax and
consolidating the two schools
wasunanimously carried,
being not a single dissenting
vote to theproposition. Another
instance of great progressive-
ness in the matter of .rural
schools,

One of the matters of mostM --Vi iliiTfc k--vJTTf?2i;i.Hintereatbefore the court this
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county and a sufteient amount
of ' other equipment ter pui 'a
bounty, road force! at work,
XTnder this system the matterof
convict bondswill be eliminated,
andcoUnty convictswill be put
to .work on the county roads.
ThU will be a big thing for Has'--

keU? asunder thepasVsyswnv
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The World's
Highest Development in

Child's Shoemakteg

I Oa 1

Shoeswill give
you morereal
than any shoe you ever on
your child's During the
formative period they are the
greatest against
future foot troubles. Billiken
is thebest
mosjt child's shoe
producedin America today.

Let Us Show Yeu "BllUkssM"
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andSuits
attractive of Broad-

cloth, and Gab-

erdine well popu-

lar materials in well
all the new colors.

The are the foremost
of Ameiica.

Printz-Biederma-n

Pricesrange$15, $17.50and
$45.00

Fur and trimmings very
in and all are

lined with guaranteed
Satin.

In Our Millinery Department
Our patronswill shown correct fashions for ac--
ctrmingU kleu of and Hew variety tf
shapesloselectfrom. Be to our-- Millinery department.

J
BILLIKEN
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unquestionably
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Very suits
Serge, Poplin

other
black

makers

braid
vogue

Peau--
de-cyn-e

Fall,
Paris York.
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We direct your
special attention to
our Fine Footwear
for women. Here
we have host of
styles, and in all
leathersandwidths.
We can fit your

fffj
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foot and will takegreat care to
that you get the proper shot for your
foot.

Durability, good looks and comfort
the best we can say for these fine
shoes. PricesReasonabletoo.

Ewrwr Hosiery Knox Knit Howry

importance every family because
reasonableprice, and wearing

qualities, Everypair guaranteed.

We Invif Yom

F. G. Alexander & Sons
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Join the I

Yeomen

T. C. Cahill left Sundyevening
for Denton, going there to accom-

pany his daughter, Miss Ruby,
who will be a studentthis season
atC. I. A. Before returnini to

the city Mr. Cahill will visit a sis-

ter at Sanger,Texas.

Mrs. Ella Worsham, maker of
neatand stylish dresses. Patron-

age solicited. East Elevator
Street. 35-4- t

Miss Daisv Gaither of Throck
morton left via this city Tuesday
morning for Denton.

Use Liuht Crust flour. The
aualiiy is unauestioned. Every

sack guaranteedat Posey& Hunt.

Mrs. N. P. Tidwell left Tuesday
morning for Texarkana, where

shewill spendsome time visiting

relatives.

If you haven't tried a sack of
T irrlit Crust flour, trv one. A

fresh car just receivedat Posey &

Hunt's.

W. W. Kitley and J. E. Place,of

nearRule, left via this city Tues-

day morning for Wichita Falls,

where they go to bring backa new-Overlan-
d

car.

List vour land with Pprowles
and Co. Cilice in McCcnncll

W. J. Brewer, who has been
VWtrr l.nin cmfln timp TllfSflllV"'l,"B

loft fnr Y.MWirl fnrn. morning
visit-there- .

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

W. W. Kitley reports the sale

and delivery last Satuida of an
Overland, D. M. Gwinn, of south
of town.

Everything neat and sanitary
. at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths

only 15c. tf

JohnPierre Payne, son of Mr.

Vand Mrs. 0. V. Payne,departedon
'Tuesday morning for Houston,
wherehe wilNenter Rice Institute
for the coming school term.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melons and cantelopesat Po&ey &

Hunt's.

Miss Alice Poole left Saturday
last for Jayton, here she will
teachthis year. ,

Ask Mother She will tell you
that the best hose she hasever
had for her boys are the onesshe
ordered from Mrs. Love. She
handles the RacineHose for men,
women and children.

City MarshalGeo. Flournoy was
up from Stamford Tuesday.

- Six room residence close in at a
-- 1 bargain. West Texat Loan Co.

Miss Ruth Waldenleft Tuesday
.Samorningfor Abilene, where she

will enter Simmons' College for
the term.

Miss Mabel Baldwin left
for Houston. Shewill be one

of the teachers in the high school
of that city this season.

i
.

For the BEST andcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Diitrlct Managtr Haiktll, Tnai

HtMMMItlMllMIlltHMIMnillMlllllHII

LOCAL
NOTES

B!clg!ines- -

Miss Connie Griffin Monday
Homing left for Abilene, to enter
Simmons' College.

A snap A room house nicely
ocatcd, three blocks from squre.
Vest Texas Loan Co.

Mrs. Curran Hunt left Sunday
or Wichita Falls, to which place

she accompanied her little daugh
ter,Orlenne,who will enterschool
there.

Sheep for Sale Some nice
young ewesfor sale. D. B. Eng-
lish. 37-lt-p

Mrs. V. Z. RameySunday morn-
ing left for Fort Worth.

We are overstocked on lard.
Will sell tor a short time, 50 lbs.
or more,at 10c per pound. City
Meat Market. 37-3- t

Wm. Wells spent the past Sun-
day at the town of Munday.

Guaranty FundBank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Miss Fannie Baldwin 'left last
.week for Beaumont, where she
will teach in the schools thisyear.

Two good houses, close in, and
clear of debt, to trade for farm.
Will assume some debt. West
Texas LoanCo

Miss Beryl Boone left Monday
morning for Denton, where she
will enter the College of Industri-
al Arts. Miss Tommye Boone ac-

companied her and will spenda
few days in Denton.

I hayecoal for the thresher en--

F. T. Sanders.

Mrs. J S. Boone returnedths
latter part of the past week from

'""'' v" "" "i -

was called by reasonof the serious
illnesrof her mother.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling, Satisfaction
teed.

Homer D. Wade and Chas,H,
Brewington were in the city Sat-

urday from Stamfojrd

Let me takeyour application
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Travelers Association of
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

aw

Carl Smith.came down Satur-
day morning from Stamford,
spending the day in the city.

For Sale Brand-new- , never
beenused, automatic numbering
machine,at wholesaleprice; num
bers up to 99,999. Apply at Free

mcc nffl

.Miss Gladys Wright left Mon-a- y

evening for Abi'ene, where
shewill enterschool for the term

For Sale Windmill, galvanized
steel frame, 15 foot stand and 30-barr- el

tank. Also good barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feetsquare.
SeeM. R. Hemphill. 36--2t

Miss Ruby Garber left Friday
evening for Morgan, Texas, at
which placeshewill attendschool.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm--

ers State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Atchison left
Tuesday evening for a visit with
relatives at Comanche.

I havenow a first-clas- s jeweler
and optician. All work guaran-

teed by me. Mrs. D.,Love.

"UL '""" """'...Hnn (n V TavnB ,..!, !,,.

to

HaskellCounty
Property

If ypu want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. I :. SprowU & Co.

Burwell Cox departedTuesday,
evening lor a trip of recuperation
at Mineral Wells.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

id 8 per cent.
Sander & Wilson.

Mrs. R. C. Whitmire Tuesduy
evening left for San Antonio,
where she will spend sometime
visiting.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Mrs. Ella Lockett went to Abi-

lene Tuesday evening for a few
days visit.

Try the newjeweler at Mrs. D.
Love's Jewelryand Variety Store.

Jho. L. Robertson left Tuesday
evening for a businesstrip to Abi-

lene.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds"of hauling. Prom
and satisfactory service, tfpt

B. C. Duke, a former Haskell
resident, now residing at Denton,
is here this week on businessand
greeting old friends and neigh-

bors.

FOR RENf--A suite n'c. of
front offices for rent in the Pier-so-n

Building. See or write, Lee
Pierson,Haskell, Texas, 36 2tp

Hollis Fields Tuesday evening
went to Abilene on business.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

W. A. Bicker, who has recently
moved to Haskell Countyand lives
near town, on Route 2, was in the
city Wednesdayand called at our
office and enrolled as one ofoui
regularsubscnbeis.

The Free-jo-b Press wants you;
printing, Give us you nex'

older.

J. D. Collier was an appieciated
visitor at our office Wednesday,
renewing his allegiance to the pa-

per.

We are doing some advertising
and will have some land buyets
from other States. If you have
land for sale, come in and list it
with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

C. F. Terrell of CorpusChnsti,
arrived Wednesdaymorning for a
visit with-'his- ' mother, Mrs. C. L
Terrell and other relatives. His
famUyJias been here some time

"

visiting re'atives.

The Bottling Works will .buy
your pint beer bottles.

For Sale Second-har.-d surrey
and double harness. Can be seen
in Haskell. PhoneG. W. Waldrop
3 rings, Fouts line. lt--

For the best ice cream, at the
lowest price, go to the Bottli.v
Works, they have it.

Miss Gladys Odom left Monday
evening for Abilene. She will bi
a student this year at Simmons'
college.

Call for your coupons and get
valuable piecesof aluminum ware
when you buy groceries from
Posey& Hunt.

. Louis Sherrill and Robt. Willi-

ams left Monday for Sherman,
where they will re enter Austin
College.

It costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuine aluminum ware free.

Posey & H int

Mrs. O. E. Patterson and two
little boys Monday night left for
San Antonio for a visit to Mrs.
Patterson'sparents.

Freshand cured meatsat Posey
& Hunt's market.

Chas.W. Sammonswasup from
Stamford Tuesday, tellint; the
good points of Hudson,cars.

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &
Hunt's market.

LkMiss Artie Belle Cummin left
today mornieifor Fort Worth,

HMktll, Tmn t which puce
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STOREBULLETIN
Some New Arrivals

Ladks Ready-t-o

Wear and
Millinery

The Palmer
Garment

Receivedthis week

New hats, wide
range of shapesand
colors. Priced

$1.50 to $2.50

Dresses

Justarrived. Pretty
new dresses,silk and
serges, fancy and
plain trimmed. Color,
Copenhagen, navy,
black, greenand red.

Priced "

$7.50 to $24.75 -

A host of pretty
things have ar-

rived this week.
Ask to see them.

GtisSOmS The
-- a

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Posey left last
friday for Riesel, Texas,at which
p'acethey will make their future
iome.

Lost Pocketbook, containing
ihree ten-dolla- r bills and some
small change;lost betweenHaskell
ind Rule. Suitable reward for 're-

turn to Free Pressoffice. lt-- p

Insurance, all kinds and the
best, especiallyCotton Insurance.
See Henry Johnson. 38 tf

Now is the time to think of in-

suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton insurance, alsoall
otherkinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. 38-t- f

in
FactsFor Sufferer

Pain results from injury or
Be it neuralgia,

rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
toothache,sprain, bruise, sore,
stiff muscles or whatever pain
you have yields to Sloan's Lini-
ment brings new fresh blood,
dissolvesthecongestion,relieves
the injury, the 'circulation is
free and your pain leaves as if
by magic. The nature of its
qualities penetrate immediately
to the sorespot. Don't keepon
suffering. Get a bottle of Sloans
Liniment Useit. It meansin-

stantrelief. Price 25c and 50c.
$1 bottle holds six timesas much
as the 25c size. . 2

StomachCatarrh la
Very Prevalent

X tkla clbMt Mtonfc Is m
pnvtlmt ilMtit. CftUmii --

fMta tlM ttoMMii M Hm m
any otlm1 . rf)wp rwy
thlri pdhen a Mor'r torn.
UMtUM'wIUi rttmuth NUni
Pehuft ti wwilwlr Mi la

PtRUMAZd

aa--Hft -- -

p CX. 191S

Your Confidence
is the one big asset for which we
strive. We want you to feel that
what you buy here is bought on
faith that you pay for it merely
at a deposituntil worth is proved
otherwise the money awaits your
demand.

Cliccrful sorvlcf nnd tt ileilie to be
lu'tpful liavo won us unity filemli nii'l

w.tmuinto retain tliat filenJMilp by

lU'simliiK it.

Oar clothing Uupnitmont ,1a now

li'nJy with Full lines or the famous

Kirschbaum

Clothes

$15, $18, $20 and up to $40

' Look ror tilts Guarantee anJ 1'ilce

TlcKetou the Sleeve."

Go to Whitman's Paint Store
for pure pine tor,

f?v
Whitman's PaintStore handles

castor oil. 50c perquart;
turpentine,35c per quart.

You can get wall paper for 2ic
a roll up. I am selling all the old
stock at a greatly reduced price,
in orderto make room for one of
the largest stocksa8t paper ever

to Haskell. Whitman s
Paint Store.

The advanceon all wares and
merchandisewas caused by the
war, but thedecline on col was
causedby the enormous amount
of businessChambers is doing.

f 3 3 Jam "LjfS

I
Everything for

1X7HAT is tne sport
keenestinterest?

mm

Fancy Shoes at
Grissoms

W e received
Thursday morn-
ing a new mili-tar- y

laced boot,
High heel, ' medi-

um sharp toe.
Patent,with army
blue cloth top
trimmed in gold
braid. Extra high
top; A very
pretty shoe.

Another

A high heel, medium
toe, patentwith black
cloth top, button,
piped in white, a
dressyshoe designed
to go with any dress.

Price$4.00

A new Shipment
of low heel, cloth
top laced shoes.

Store with the Goods

congestion.

medicinal

brought

J.--

Come in and talk to man who
hashad seyenteenryears exptK-vvf- e,

ience in all kinds of paint m- - TJ
terials. Hewill be glad, to tell
you all about paints, and yoirwiUiW
thank him others are doing.
Some things to be remembered
are these: Don't let Deonle tell
you that any reliable paint-- com-
pany will sell you their paints
labeled by different manutactur--

rers and say it is the same paint
company'spaint. They are just
trying to deceiveyou in order to
sell the bill. Better know what
vouare. putting on your house
before it is .too late. Don't beone
of those who are coming in al-
most daiandsaying: "I wish I
had "used Sherwin-William- s

Paint." Whitman's Paint Store.

the Sportsman
in which you take the

Is it trap-shootin-g, tennis,

HaasL

J

inoionng, nunung,nsmngr
No matter what it is, you will find here the

equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment.
Tennisrackets,nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,

shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of alK-make- s,

including shells loaded with Infallible
SmokelessPowderT-evcrythi-ng in fact thathelps"
gladdenthe heart of an outdoor men here.

The next time you pass our way step in fori
moment--n-ot to buy but simply to become to--
quainted..The plewurewearesurewill bemutual.

& smith
ffofc, UI&Kr
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; Dott't be deceived about your
paintandoil. Why pay the same
price or more for inferior material
When you can buy., the Sherwin
Williams at Whitman's Paint
Store? Guaranteed to give vou
betterservice' than any paint on

the market.
Wall paper, wall paper; it has

just arrived. We told you it was
cdmihg" It is here. You - will

make a mistake if you don't re
thisiarge8tock--bes-t and biggest
west of Fort Worth. Whitman's
Paint Store,.

Chambersput Oakdale coal on

the map in Haskell, as well as all

other good gradesof coal. Why

not give him a trial if you are not
already a customerof his. R. A.

Chambers,phone 157.

Coal, Coal-Co- ld weather will be

herein a few weeks. I am selling
more coal, bettercoal and cheaper
coal this year than ever before.

. A. Chambers.

. Store more coal, as winter will

come' soon. E. A. Chambers
wantsyour "biz."

100 percent is proof enough.
With no exceptions,my 'customers
who have used Oakdale Lump
Coalfor six years, demandnoth--

ins shortof Oakdale Coal. Sold

where? At Chambers.

The high cost of living and the
fine quality of coal that Chambers
handles keeps the wife with a
smile all the time.

Good Grapes
When prepared right, make the

the best drink yet, You can get
it at the Bottling Works, Call for
Grapine,oneof the bestand most
healthful drinks on the market
today. -

Laid Owaers, Attention
We haveon file in the office of

the FreePressan extensive list o

namesandaddressesof prospective
home-seeker- s such as have-- been
compiled by the emigration Dep-

artmentof the Ft' Worth & Den
ver City Railway Company. In
addition to this, we have accessto
more than two thousand names
and addresseswhereindetailed in-

formation concerning each pros--

;;wpectia-available- .
wr f lJ r !you nave iauu iur amc, vi

T Hipd for rent, and desire to com--

municatewith any of "these en-

quirersthenanrtaand addresswill

be furnishedyou free of cost by
applying at this office.

Definite and detailed particu
lars as to the name, address,
ige, nationality, numberin family,
yearsat presentaddress, number
of live stock and general condit-
ions of all theseprospectsare also
on file in the office of Mr. W. F.
Sterley, general freight and pas-

sengeragentof the Ft. W. & D.

Ry. Co. at the Denver-Recor- d

Building, Fort Worth, Texas,
and such specific information
concerning any particular pros-

pective homeseeker may be ob-

tained free, of cost by enclosing
self-addresse-d envelope to that
office and makinginquiry referr-
ing,to the book number and the
applicant! number in the book.
Advt.-38- -4t.

in
"""'

Naw U the Tip
to get more enterprisesand man-

ufacturing establishmentsin your
city. Help theonesthat'are here
by patronizing them. The Bot-tHn- g

Works wants your business

Parttr-Aafkwbt- te

A wedding notably beautiful in

its appointments, was solemn'zed
Thursday evening of the put.
week ateight o'clock, at the Meth-

odist parsonage in Haskell, when
Miss Mary Applewhite, rieice of
Mrs. S. J. Pierceof Goree,became
the wife of Buford Porter,also of
Goree.. The wedding party, com-
poses!of Mr. Mrs. R, S. Porter,
parents of I he groom, and little
Francis; Ms. Pierce andMiss Ina
Mr. Alex Jones and Lloyd Bur
gess,motored oyer to Haskell and
were metat the Wright House by
a few intimate friends, and from
thence to the parsonage, where
Bro. Wallace, in a very impressive
manner,performed the ceremony,
and immediately afterwards a
five course luncheon was served
at the Wright House, this having
been prepared by Mr. and Mrs.
.Chas. Peters. The dining room
was especially attractive in its
decorations, of cut flowers and
tulle, thecolor scheme ofpink and
green being carried out very
prettily. . Miss Zela Peters,in her
charming manner, presided over
the table.

Thebride wasbecominglygown-
ed in a soft tan, tailored suit of
chiffon broad-cloth-, with large pic-

ture Hat to match. .The maid of-hon-

Miss InaPierce,was attired
in a beautiful tailored suit.

The bride and groom returned
Friday morning to Goree,at which
place Mr. Porter is a successful
buinessman. This young couple
are both very popular in social
circles. Miss Applewhite isa mem-

ber of one of the most prominent
and influential families of Vaiden,
Miss. Shegraduated last yearat
Oak Cliff, Dallas in literature, al-

so won the medal in voice, over a
large class of old pupils. Her
beautyand charms havemadeher
a favorite with her many friends.
Mr. Porter is also well known,
having been identified with the
social and businesslife for several
yearsof New York City. Before
coming to Texas hewas associated
with Aeronaut Leo Stevens,one
of the world's leading aeronauts
and balloon constructors; a licens-

ed aerostat pilot and member of
the Aero. Cl.tyb.of America, also a
membervothe United St a t e s
Aeronautical Reserves.

A Guest.
m -

Sad Auto Accideat
That was indeeda most sad au-

to accident near Dallas lastSun-

day in which two lives were snuff-
ed outand probably othersfatally
injured. The accident occured
nearDallas,atan interurbancross-
ing. The family of 0. S. Thomp-
son, a Dallas contractor, was out
for a Sunday afternoonpleasure
drive. Two small children fwere
killed out right, and two more are
expectedto die, and the mother--
Mrs. Thompson, was seriously in-

jured. All the occupants of the
carstruck Sunday, were members
of fhe Thompson family,

CHICHESTERSNI1S
DIAMOND AAik WUN0

.At.StfiH
3 ttvJStAsnat
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NOTABLE WEDDING 'J"!1!tf.LAST THURSD

MetaadistCaarca Sceaeaf Beaati
f Cereneay. CMtradiig

Parties Proauaent.

Oneof the most notable wed-

ding to occur in Haskell social
circles during the current season
was that of Thursday night of
last week, when Miss Zelma Fran-
cis Ferguson became the bride f
John Curtis Ballard. The con-

tractingpartiesare very popular
and prominent in this city, and
Methodist church was filled al
most tocapacity by friends who
gatheredto witness the ceremony.

The church was handsomely
and artistically decorated for the
occasion, the color schemebeing
carried out in yellow, green and
white. Rev. Wallace pronounced
the words that united these hap-

py hearts. The wedding was
characterized by many as a "Sun
shine" wedding.

As the bridal party entered,
Mrs. Buford Long, in her ever
charming manner sang "A Per-
fect Day." Miss GladysHuckabee
presidedat the piano, rendering
soft strains of the enchanting
Mendelssohn's Wedding March
throughout the ceremony. The
impressive ring ceremony was
used.

Entering the church,the groom
and best man, preceded by the
ring bearer, Master Hughes Gill
iam, proceeded down a side isle
and waited at the altar tor the
wedding party. Then came the
bridesmaids and groomsmer.
The bridesmaids were Misses
Ohmie Wilcox of Montgomery,
Texas,a C. I. A. Student who
graduatedthe sameyearwith the
bride; Artie Belie Cummins,Laura
Huckabee, Alma Ballard and
Fairy Ferguson, maid of honor.
Little Miss Christine Ballard was
riowergirl. lhe groomsen were
asfollows: Messrs. Brevard Long
J. .T. Harlow from Trinchera,
Colo., Thomas Ballard, L. C. Crow
ot PrairieValley, A. & M. , Cadet,
who graduated same;year rtith
me groom. r . '. j:

The bride entered upon the
arm of her uncle, F. M. Morton;
bridesmaids and groomsmen
formed a circle around the altar,
thereawaiting thebride and her
attendants,her uncle leaving her
at the altar. The ring bearerand
flower girl turnedat the altar and
led the way, followed by the
bride andgroom and the rest of
the wjedding.party in couples.

Leaving the church, the wed-

ding party was serenaded by a
colored orchestra.

At the receptionwhich followed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F, M.

Mortoni membersof the immedi-
ate families and intimate friends
of the contracting parties were
served with punch in the dining
room,and after the cutting of the
bride's cake,pineapplecream and
white cake were served to the
guests. At the reception the
guestswere again serenaded by
the coloredorchestra.

In the cutting of the bride's
cake the ring fell to the bride, and
in aguessingcontest that ensued,
it went to Miss Ila Mae Cox. The
cutting and receiving of the other
symbols by the guestswasattend--

Abilene Exposition

The following letter,-- received
Wednesday morning, is

Abilene, Texas,Sept. 14.
Editor FreePress: .

Saturday, Oct. 16, has been
setaside as Haskell County Day
at the Central West Texas Fair
Here Oct. 12-1- Hope to see a

big crowd of Haskell county folk
hero on that date, whooping it
up for your splendidcounty.
' Will Haskell county enter the

conto-s- t for a shareof the $200 in
prizes to be .awarded the coun
tiesof the Central West for the
largest and best displays of
agricultural products? First
prize will be SI 00, and Haskell
could take it easyasnot.

Be hereon Friday, Oct. lf
PressDay and lots of fun.

Sincerely,
Prank Grimes,

Publicity Director.

For Sale

I want to sell my Haskell
County property consisting of
the businessbouse where the
Newport Cafe and White Front
'Barber Shop arc now located on
the north side, of the Public
Square. My dwelling situated
near the High School building
Also my farm, consisting of 77

acressituated 1 1 miles north
east of the Public Square. I
will, for the next ten days sell
any or all of this property at a
bargain. For further particu
lars, seemy agent, Mr. Bruce
W. Bryant.

H. C. Melton.
-- -

fht QuMm That Dots Not Affect The Hud
Becauseol its tonic and laxuttve tfftct, LAXA-
TIVE 1IROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and doesnot cause nervousnessnor
ringing in head. Remember thefull nameand
look for the sienstureoi H. VA GROVE. 25c.

ed with much excivm.mt and
merriment.

Mr, and Mrs, Ballad were the
recipientsof a very handsomeand
extensiveamy of bri I ) rr 'ii'8,
an attestationof the hitjh esteem
in which they are hti-larg-

e ly their
hostof 'friends.

The'following day the. Jbridaj
party participated in a fibhing
party at theBallard ranc'i.

Monday, following thewedding,
thebride and groom departed for
Trinchera, Colo., where they will
make their home,where Mr. Bal
lard owns and operatesextensive
ranch properties.

The bride ot last Thursday
night is a most charming ai.l ac-

complishedyoung lady, being well
and fayorably known to Haskell
folk. She hasspentmuch ot iier
time in Haskell making her home
with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton.
In 1912 she graduated from the
Haskell High School, and last
year graduatedat the College of
Industrial Arts, Denton. She is a
neice of Governor Jas, E. Fergu-
son of Texas.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
lira. T. E. Ballard of this city,
whoareoldtuneninHaskell and
popular and prominent citizen.
He has recently takenup extens
ive ranch interestsin Colorado.
and is a young man ot a very
promising future, He, too, grad-
uatedat HaskeU Hijrh in 1912,.... . . .. . .
anain iyi4 graduatedat tneA. CSC

M. Collegeof Texas.

lfoyel Advertising
For StateFail

Dallas Texas --Secretary W. H

Strattonhasadopteda novel waj
of advertising the 1915 StateFail

of --Texas. All letters that leayi
the fair management'soffice each
day have on the reverse side ol

the sheet a few of the reason;
why the coming fair should at
tract a record-breakin- g attend
ance. The reasons given are" ai
follows:

"Low round trio railroad rate.'
from every point in the South
west; flights each day by An
Smith, world's greatest aviator;
first American show of 1916 auto
mobiles a million dollar exhibil;
spectacularhorseshows morning,
afternoon and evenme; music bv

the ScotchHighlander Band; Ew-in- g

Zouaye Band, the Jameson
Band and the Dallas Concert
Band; midway carnival shows
furnishing amwement in great
variety; superb Coliseum bills in-

cluding vaudeville, vocal and in
strumental solos, band music;
mammoth exhibition of register-
ed horses,cattle, swine,sheepand
goats;forty county exhibits; edu
cational displays, lectures and de
monstrations under the auspices
of the University of Texas; State
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege. College of Industrial Arts;
featuresfor women; lavish dis
play of handwork of women and
girls ski led with pen, pencil and
brush, loan art exhibit, culinary
displays, working hive of bees;
farm machinery ten acref of it;
splenaid poultry show, industrial
artsdisplay,dairy exhibits a mar-velou-s

showing of farm, orchard
and garden products; individual
farm exhibits, boys' judging con-

tests,United States Army exhibi-
tion, polo, football, and the Made--

as exhibit."

Methodist Missionary Society

The Methodist Missionary
i

Society mob Sept. 13th at tho
church. Fourteen ladies were
present.. Tho lesson on "Cuba"
with Mrs. Fields teacher, was

. ''SW,.. -- - s
i.naviucuve anu iruerestiuK. xuu
hextmeeting,on Monday, Sept
2Uth, will beat tho church at4

o'clock i). m. Tne Society will
tako up the Bible study with
Mrs. Turrentine as teacher.
Everybody come; once you at-

tend theselessons,you feel you
can'tafford to miss any.

Publicity Supt.

The Story of My Life

An interesting, well written
story by Miss Willio Elizabeth
Robin of Throckmorton, Texas.
Miss Robin was a school mato of
Helen Keller, and is blind, deaf
and dumb. A good book and
well worth tho price of 50c. On
ale by Bob Hollis. 8U-8t-

WHEN YOU ARENERVOUS

you havethe first ymptom of a run-dow- n

system,and nervouspeopletoooften con-

ceal their achesand pafns and suffer in
silence, while, if neglected,this condition
often foreruns more serious trouble.

It those so afflicted would stop taking
medicine containing alcohol or drug
which menacethe foundations of health,
and just take the pure, strengthening
nourishment in Scott'sEmulsion , it would
create new blood to pulsate throughthe
.organs, retresutneir ooaiies and build up

I the whole nervous system..It is nob,
sustamlnK nourishment, free from wines,

I-

-

alcohols or drugs. Shuasubstitutes,

Tilings arenot alwaysaseasy

Kaw la New Qaarteri A'

The Free Press is domiciled in
tew quarters,in theMasonicbuild
ng, just north from Grissorm.
(tore. The new quartersis quite
in advancestep for the paper,as
we now have a much nicer place
for an office. The building for
the pastseveralyearsoccupiedbv
:he Free Presswas constructedof
wood and sheet iron. Our pre-

sent placeof businessis a nice.
roomy, light stone and brick build-
ing. It is indeed quite a notable
improvment for the paper, We
invite all our patrons and friends
to call on us in our new home,

To the Public
"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturersof Chamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," writes
Mrs. T. N. Witlierall, Gowanda,
N. Y. ''When I began taking
this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-
plaint. After taking a dose of it
I had not long to wait for relief
as it benefitted me almost im-

mediately." For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

Coughs that are Stopped
Careful people see that they

are stopped. Dr. King's New
Discovery is a remedy of tried
merit. It has held its own on
the market for 46 years. Youth
and old ajre testify to its sooth-
ing and healingqualities. Pneu-
monia and lung troubles are of-

ten caused by delay of treat-
ment. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery stopsthose hacking coughs
and relieves la grippe tenden-
cies. Money back if it fails. 50c
and $1.00. 2

-

Biliousness and Constipation
It is certainly surprising that

any woman will endure the mis-

erablefeelingscausedby bilious
nessanci constipation, when re
lief is so easily had and at so lit,- -

Ue expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck.
Gates,N. Y., writes: About a
year ago I used two bottles of
Chamoerlain'sTabletsand they
cured me qf. biliousness andcon
stipation." For sale .by-Aes-

t

Sid ejD rugStore. ": m
pp

A Clogged System Needs Attention
Are you bilious, dizzy and list-

less? Dr. King's New Life Plls
takenaf once seizes upon con
stipation and starts the bowels
moving naturally and easily.
Moreover, it acts without grip-- '
ing. Neglectof a clogged sys-
tem often leadsto most serious
complications. Poisonousmat
tersand a body poorly function-
ing need immediate attention.
If you wish to wake up tomor-
row morning happy in mind and
entirely satisfied, start your
treatmentto night. 25c a bot--

r

: :

i
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Card of Thaaks
We wish to thank our friends 0!

and neighbors for their kindness o
tendered us during the receat ;lf
death ot our dear boy, Harris, T

Thesemany tokens of sympathy , ".,,'

will long remain fresh in our
memeries. ;

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. B. Tifcker, ?,.,:.

lavlgorating to the Pal Sickly
The Old SUedsrdaeneralstresttiea!aatMle. . .
GROVE'3 TASTELESS chill TONIC, driWioS
MUrU.enricheslheblood,sndbullditipthart
tern. A truetonic. For adults and chlldtM. Ms

81 .v : :!rSwA r " .'thr wr n? j sumcdto father . irsse;ie .'H
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And Bryan plumps square into
&he Hobsonclass almost.

"Did you ever take note of the
fiact that usually the man that
most vociferously prates of hird
ttimes in his h jme town is the one

ihatdoes his buying throughmai-

lorder catalogues?

We haveat hand a copy of the
CassCounty Echo,Avinger, Texas

.--J no. R. Btougher editor and man-..age- r.

John was for some time
during the sutcmerpast on the
iFree Presspayroll. We wish him
well in his new field.

Still we read of many serious
cauto accidents. Dallas appearsto
ibe the leading city of Texas for
;auto wrecks and consequent

The hum of the gin nowadays
'is the music that has superseded
--fh nf flip llirp;hpr. Thk will he

HaskellCounty

.tor both these machinesof indus
4try.

School days, the childhood hap--p- y

days,are at hand. It is a most
-- pleasing spectacle watch the
.kiddies gayly w endingtheir way

Another thing will bring
relief: With the advent of the

.fall season the greenhue of Has-Jcell-'s

prolific weed crop will be
turned to a different shade, thus

a 'change of the color
scheme,which will be restful to
the eye.

Anyway, Corpus Christi for the
;pastfew weekshas almost been
theclass with Mexican

European war as
regards big headsand front-pag- e

--space in the big dailies. Those
NuecesCounty election cases are

proving of much interestgenera

I

Vacation time for the editor:
net time we hearrumor of

any paper that we might be con
nectedwith contemplating moving

No dust today ( Wednesday)for
thestreetswere efficiently sprinkl-

ed Tuefday jiight half-inc- h rain
did the trick.

The Y. M. B. L. movement
movesalong nicely; in fact, the
movementgains momentum each
succeedingday.

The writer has almost reached
theconclusion,afterasereraldays'
seigeof it, that moving a news-

paperplant is almost what Gen,
Shermansaid war was.

Everything tends to attestthe
wave of thatha been
apparent in this section for the
past two seasonsnow. For Me
proof of the
you might take the steady gams
in bank deposits. The banksof
Haskell haye lately made notable
gains

TheFreePressheartilyendorses
themove seton foot by theCoun-

ty Commissioners' Court, that of
establishing and maintaining road
gangs in thecouniy, thusmaking
use of prisonersotherwise confin-

ed,in the jail at a deadloss to the
taxpayers. Under the new sys-

tem prisonerswill pay their
at the sametime will
aid in keeping up the roads of the
county.

With the opening on Monday
evening of Dick's Theatre,Haskell
will indeed be able to boast of a
metropolitan movie theatre.
Many improvements have been
madeat the house, neitherex-

pense nor painshavingbeenspar-
ed in making the theatre upto--

notable'seasonin date in every particular.

to

--schoolward.

that

--affording

in
revolutions

situations,

The

prosperity

improved conditions,

way,
materially

One day has been setasideat
tne Central West Texas Fair and
Exposition, Abilene, next month.
asHaskell County Day. Will Has--

kell County be representedtheie
with an exhibit? We have to

date heard no such intentions ex
pressed. Haskell this year by all

meansshould prepare for exhibits
at both the Abilene and Dallas
Fairs.

Perhaps the largest stocks of
merchandise ever brought on in
the history of Haskell prevail
this Fall Season in our city.
The merchantsare well prepared
to look after the every want of
their patrons. A suggestion:
Cast aside your mail order cata-

loguesand read insteadtheads in
the county papersof your home
merchants. You will thuskeep
the money at home, get just as
goodor better merchandiseand
prices just asreasonable,all things
considered.

Get Your Friends to Join the
Go to Church Movement

T is not enough that you GO TO CHURCH. Get others to
GO TO CHURCH.!

The clay that men scoffed at religion and the GO TO
C1IUKPII movement has passed. If you ask a man to GO
TO CHURCH today ho will not laugh at you. The GO TO
CIIURCn movement is a serious proposition. It is hero to stay.
It is gt'ltiny lugger and betterevery day. It is easierto mako con-t-ri- s.

Jror) man with a spark of religion realizes that thero is
cemetlungrc.il in the GO TO CHURCH movement.

THEREFORE A8K YOUR NEIGHBOR TO GO TO CHURCH.
HE WILL NOT RESENT YOUR REQUEST. HE WILL NOT E

MUCH URGING. IF HE DOESN'T LIVE BEYOND THE
PALE OF CIVILIZATION HE HAS HEARD OF THE GO TO
CHURCH MOVEMENT. AND, HAVING HEARD OF 'IT, HAVING
SEEN THE THOUSANDS WHO ARE CHURCH MEMBERS, HE
WILL BE RECEPTIVE. FREQUENTLY YOU WILL ELOQUENT-
LY PLEAD WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR OR FRIEND TO JOIN YOUR
GOLF CLUB CR YOUR CARD CLUB. U8E A LITTLE OF THIS
ELOQUENCE TO GET YOUR NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS TO
JOIN THE CHURCH.

. It is burprising what one earnestmancan do to aid the GO TO
CHURCH movement. Don't be half heartedwhen you ask your
neighbor lo GO TO CHURCH. Ordinarily it doesn't require
much urging tn get a right thinking man to GO TO CHURCH.
If a stubborn fellow is met, go at him all tho harder. Your re
wurA will be till the greater in tho end. Talk up the GO TO
CHURCH movement.

Be cnlhusitiaticl .
v

Get others to join tho evergrowing processionI ,
The movement is growing every hourI j ,

'Do your part in the great.workl . (

Xk ' FTP, ift. . - - r srerr.
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AS TO SHOPLIFTING EVIL

There has been prevalent in
Haskell for some time, according
A. Aft... iiliil.in.iila aJwuma IiiuihaM

men, a sort ot epidemic of Shop-

lifting. In somecases the mer-

chants have been quite heavy
losers. This is a deplorable prac-

tice, one that ought to be elimi-

nated. It is quite a trying state,
of affairs to the merchantwhen
on busy days with a bouse full of
shoppers, some resort to the
practice of shoatiftinf, ac3 is, of
course,a little difficult t always
ascertainwho the guilty parties
are. However, in many instances
merchants arepretty certain who
the guilty onesare, yet not suffi-

ciently certain tocaasea search
warrant to be issaed.

One merchantmformrd the
writer this week that in hit stave
severalfine suits had beta .ptac
tkally ruined by reason of shop-
lifting operations. In those casts
skirts were taken, leaving the
svits broken andpractically value-

less unless new skirts to match
can beobtained,which is doublful.
It is to be hopedthat this practice
in Haskell will soon bea thing of
the past.

THAT HASKELL Y. M. B. L
While therehave been no ma-

terial developments inthe matter
of a commercial organization for
this city during the week, yet the
instigators of the Y. M. B. L. moy-men- t

areoptimistic as to the pros-

pects for an early organization
here. This proposition is one
that will mean much to Haskell,
especiallyat this time, with the
wave of prosperity that is sweep
ing this section of the West.

Almost daily various county
officials, as well as the writer,
receivecommunications inquiring
as to thename of Haskell's com-

mercial organizationand request-
ing other datathat should proper-
ly behandled through an organi-

zation'of the natureintended.
By all means, organize, we

would suggest.

Continus to do
home.

your buying at

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts Year Liver WitasatMaking
Yea Sick aad Can Net Salivate

Every druggist in town --your
druggistand everybody's drug
gist hasnoticed, a great falling
off in the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason. Dod-son'- s

Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and
people know it, while Dod son's
Liver Tone is personally guran-tee-d

by every druggistwho sells
it. A large bottle costs 50c,
and if it fails to give easy relief
in every caseof liver sluggisness
and constipation,you have only
to ask for your money back.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleasant-t-

asting, purely vegetable
remedy,harmless to both chil-
dren and adults. Take a spoon-
ful at night andwake up feeling
fine; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomachor constipat-
ed bowels.. It doesn't gripe or
causeinconvenience all the next
day like violent calomel' Take a
doseof calomel todayand tomor-
row you will feel we"ak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone insteadand feel fine, full
of vigor and ambition.

e

Aa OaUMisa.

Last week we received a com-

munication from Seymour, an
nouncing aSocialistic Encampmsnt
to be held there the 11th to 13th
Incident to the rush of getting
thepaper out preparatoryto moy--v

ing, the article was overlooked
and failed to appearin tne last is
sue, asit saowld. We regret the
omisskmYSiT'BsUCB,-- and wish tt
assureall that.the omission was
uninienuoustj
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Wha latatlUtim aWay

There can be no reason why
any readerof this who suffers
the torturesof an aching back,
the annoyanceof urinary dis-

orders,the pains anddangersqf
kidney ills will fail to heed the
wordsof a neighbor who has
foand relief. Read what a Has-
kell woman says:

Mr. C. H. Feote,Haskell,says
"My backwas very weak and
sometimesI couldn't get around
to do anything. I suffered bad-

ly from rheamatic pains In my
limbs and often they became
swollen. Dean's Kidney Pills,
that I got from the CornerDrag
Store, relieved me right away.
My backwas strengthenedand
the pains and swellings went
away after I had used about
six boxes ofthis medicine."

PriceSOc, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethatMrs: Footehad. rn

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

s
Rice RabTuesday Right

Most opportune and copious
were the showers which visited
Haskell and vicinity during the
night of Tuesday. For several
days prior to the rains the dus-ha- d

been exceptionallybad, as a
stiff wind had been blowing
sometime. The rains of Tues-
day night were verv beneficial
generally, and especially so in
laying the dust. It is estimat
ed that the precipitation Tues-
day night amounted to some
thing like one half inch.

w

WCEO. ALLEN
iV ThtHautaRsllaala

fta&Llaw Oldau and PIANO
and music HOuarK
WesternTexas. LatrstShet
Music. MUSIC TEACHER'S
Supplies,etc..etc. Catatonia
and BOOK OF OLD TIME

VUpJzTttatUMWwflBO. SANANIELO
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Deitroyed by Fire

Fire of unknown origin last
Friday abt ut nooniconsamedthe.
J. S. Barnetthome, at ttra east-

ern edge of t h e city. The
housetogether with all contents,
was practically a total loss, only
a few minor articles being saved
from the flames j

At the timethe ire-brok- e out,
Mrs. Barnettwas at homealone.
She .had been sick for some
time and had a narrow escape
from the flames. Mr. Barnett,
with his boys, were at work in a
field something like two miles
from thehonse. They saw the
smoke and hastened home as
fastastheir horses could ran,
bntdid not arrive in time to
saveanything. Oneof Mr. Bar-nett'- s

sonsenteredthe burning
structure in anendeavorto save
somethings, and the roof fell in
upon him, he, too, having a very
narrow escapefrom serious in-

jury or death.
The Barnetthomewas situat

eda mile east of town, on the
Throckmorton road, in reality
being just at the edge-- of town,
Mr. Barnettstatesthat his loss
is partially covered by insurance
He says thathe will immediate-
ly buy a house andmove same
to the home site, or rebuild.

The Next Best Thmf te Ptae
est for a Cold is

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y which
goesto the very root of cold
troubles. It clears the throat
andgives relief from that clogg-
ed and stuffed feeling, The
pineshave ever been the friend
of man in driving away cold..
Moreover, the pine-hone- y quali-
ties are peculiarly effective in
fighting, children's colds. He-memb-

thata cold brokenat the
start greatly removes the possi
bility of complications.25c. 2

d . ' --t tl -

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestof Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear"of debt, price 16,000. To

trade for farm.

4f
5 section ranchin GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6i sectionsin FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine ftasstad water.
Price $7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
psyment. Good termson balance.

4t
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements,fine water, wood

andgrass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre.-wil- i trade forHaskell pfopsrty.and
give goodterms, ,

JiiW7

fAt
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land.
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FREE,j&m&
Who want a Inssetotlf
tilnn. pslra amlliT. Hiiaam
Tiblawars. t'RKK. oomImU i
ifnMH eh kklTM. hwfca. teat
tsMMpooa. sii i oNiM, MtMra4-- i.

Mlulon.lnlihed oak llvrtehaat.'
lirAWm. 8ad coder for Ike eastest'
fr offer orer made. - , V

Ttis Missy C. LaefclaiMal.,,,
Tent and OkUhoms dlslrtaeHeri'ferr

Hot Springs SulphuringMap
Wvettrn national Bank BasMlag

Part PYertlv Teas

H."
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Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN ASURGrfRf.

Haskell, 'Teas.
Oftce oyer Jno. W. Pace Oo.

V1.Ar.

Office PhaseNa. 216.
ResidentPbaaaNo. 93.

f

-- .

. .

in
Dr. Jas. JL Wm

laskelLTexa

Special to all'
diseasesincident or per,--

taining to women.

MkcFlmesl lfejftetfj

Drs. i
Hartsook & StripKig

Eye, Ear, Rose ft TkTMt '

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

Tha Haskall Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
'i '

Roadster93BC.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskel',
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LANDS FOR SALE AND
CHANGE

EX-- I

.. ,- - tf,Mi3WP 1JT?

49 :..

15 room modern residencein Abilene aetrr'
SimmonsCollege.price $6,500, lots 25x345 i!

. feet, 50 shade trees. This is a verr fiae '
hnm. Will rrailo BnmA ftr annA atwtitm"nt

land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson
counties.

Gainst ' M
. aSV

V'. sso :

T.at-fl- P tarAifnni Vunnr Ki.!Min .n lT.kifc. t
Falls. Price$30,000. To tradefar land., A

51 ;
1 aaa s ot r r , iiWL 'tV- -

tvw awres in ca raw oumy, ia aaaaow
waterbelt, in solid body. AU fencsd aad
improved; . Price $3.50 per acre. Wit1
trade. ,

52 A

300 acresof well improved lend star Dh&
Ma to trade for Haskell coantyland. , 'li,- -

230 acres2t miles of Nevada,0)lUnCta--
tv. all ! cultivation. rtra arH ImnraaMal'l

ahlevel, fine water, aU heavy black. hai&
price $125 peracre. Will trade for Basket.
County

attention

54
--$v

223 acres3i miles Royse City; 3 setsaal
provemaats, 215 acres in cukivstkenWS

,
190 peracre, incumbered for ljaf7ipAut V.-- ..t.. U 1 rJt UCJ.V, IS.V.
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If you want to go to. thecoaatcountry;come andtaa maINha
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Desperate!!
Remedy

Wu ApylieeJ to Two Pa--

UmU aa4Waa SaceeMfal

F. A. MITCHEL

Ilia," Mid my especial Mend, Mr
lAlllson, "I am very sorry to Bee
neglecting the most important

Ir in"a man's or a woman's life.
NMy, wnen you are anold man,
of the social life, tired of your
forced In Uie evening to go out
.'k the companionship of persons
i you care little ubout, and many
10m care leRs for you; when you
it to your lonely bachelor quar--
,wlth no one to welcome you, to
a night alone, you will regret

waited years of opportunity
vide yourself with a home."
ut a horrible picture!"
picture Is not half as horrible
reality."

ge la an awful risk."
Isk, yes; the other Is a cer--

I can't compel myself to love
rxnan nor any woman to lovo

is where we In Americaerr on
e of romance. Abroud the prin- -

tature In wedlock is the dowry:
is what we call love. A dowry

ible; love la intangible. Far be
me to decry a pure affection,
emotional condition, which in
yomen In one minute ecstatic
net may turn to hate,or later

' ence, is no basis on which
. life contract binding two
togother."
d you haveme go into a room
led where there are a number
tried women, take one of them
andand lead herto the altarT"

plight as well do that as take
T while blinded by love. You

1 to do either. One thing you
iat is reasonablein choosing
f you take any one Into your
liu require references,don't

M'y."
ell. Why shouldyou not all
quire referencesin taking a

"!
1 111

e wife. I presume,s) re--

nces of me?"
y.
s to me," I replied after
ition, "tljuit your Idea would
to kh me aUdjthewomun

stlli farther npiirt"
"It properlycarriedout"
" Edith driving at? I con- -

V not make out. That she
in of great originality

1 sho was my devoted
lot doubt She bad eau-for-e

this agulnst waiting
I old man before marry-)pecte- d

that she now had
- me. I wonderedIf she

j on making a .match be--d

Borne young woman
W(, was growing out of
V'should be mated.
N T oo 11. tlnnf ilh U

IBe
V"- -

mm

me off. Whetfarrying
before

AJn put down Borne fan-.vi- s

doing and, looking
fin the eye, said:
to cases renuire desperate

I do no good for mo to in
iu to a woman who I believed
o you a good wife."
SlMrobably spurn her."

l it avail to Introduce such
(you, ssuriugher that sho

py with you."
wonder If you thought

t any taste whatever."
woman In mind and have
;. with her

: 'or
,3 that any man

'Qor" the purposo of

,d repel her."
Jgolaff to throw us to--

it our knowing of your

That threadbare theme
light do for very young

?- - i W and the woman I have

M
KFJWiV

JC- -

1

too old. The only way by
can be united Is for both

& matter In the bands of a

Vy. where tho parents
sa for their children and

ffifiW.fiees tho brido's face
ftitt . her veil ufter they are

stated tho caso exactly."
fn- - Jlir.lAt f,lt to censegeneralizingand

rrfaT '
to a flellnlto plan r
.tnttAtn T lint naotiiAi1 flint

KftJ"Sw-r- , I
. . ' rt

!

v""m " :.:r. ", ,rr:
K(J Ji)r II K'MI iiiiniiuiiu mis

' ' leave the wuoio matter to

.A.it
w
. . rtqulros that you do the

W; 'consent?"
mB'ent to what I don't

?j:3MJtfJ . L , uj

,..

. .evry day to Turteyr
v

C5
Lbvbt married without Any

,uo. unviuif u
Iuaiaiance, before the
FBO PMirrMB xvw, ai ura
rtteoereoyyou art to
'a week, at .we m er
roq way, If ao, dlspoae.

further, It you are both ao disposed,
you are to do as much or as little
courting as you like."

"It seems to me that this la putting
the cart before thehone."

"Not at all. It Is simply applying a
stimulant to obviate the Indifference of
middle life. If you cut a gaah In your
arm what de-ye- do to draw the parte
togetherf

"Apply an adhesiveplaster."
"That Is the Intention of thisplan of

mine. It is an adhesive plaster to
draw you and the woman together.
Married you cannot fly apart You are
bound by matrimony."

"Edith," 1 'exclaimed, "what a bead
you liavo on your shoulders! You
should havebeena scientist"

"I am giving you nothing but com-

mon House, nothing but whnt has been
practicedIn nil partsof tho world from
time immemorial."

"Do. you mean to tell me that you
have succeeded in inducing a woman
to consentto your plan?"

"She would consent to no other.
There must be a plunge, then time to
recover from its effects."

I sat thinking over this remarkable
proposition for some time without
speaking.

"Edith," I said at last, "this is cer-
tainly a desperate remedy you pra
pose, but It is as desperatefor the wo-
man you havein mind as for me. You
would not, I know, concoct such a
schemefor me with any one excepta
lady andono In whom you reposegreat
confidence. I only question whether
in recommendingmo to her you are
not influenced to wrong her on account
of your friendship for me. The lady
has doubtless had time to think the
matter over. Qlvo me thosame. When
I havedecided I will adviseyou."

I went to my room and did the hard-
est Job of thinking I have ever done
in my life. I had already come to
hate the lonelinessof my abode, and
my picture aaa white headedold man
cameup beforeme tottering out alone
to dinner and tottering back to get rid
of the hours remaining before bed-

time. Theseand other pictures of the
future I called up, contrasting them
with the sweets of home, wife, chil-
dren. On tho other hand, I thought
of being tied up with a woman who
might turn out to be a virago. I re-
membered that my friend, Edith Al-

lison, had said that the loneliness of
old ago Is a certainty, matrimonial

a chance. As for waiting
for a love affair, I had been doing that
for twenty years, and there was less
hope now than ever. True, under the
influenco of a sudden passion I had
wished to marry ono of severaldiffer-
ent women at different times. Fortu-
nately theyhad all refused me. Later
I found that my Judgment of them
had been execrable. In Mrs. Allison's
JudgmentI hnd every coufldonco that
Is, her judgment of women.

One morning I was driven to tho
house of tho fiancee I hnd never seen
and who hadneverseen me, to bo mar-
ried, arriving at a few minutes before
noon. I was prepared stoically to
meeteither a beauty or a Gorgon. At
12 o'clock tho bridal pnrty enteredtho
room where I waited. My wife to bo
was not beautiful, but 1 saw charac
ter In her face. I w&? relieved.

Her mother led theway and, advanc-
ing to me, graspedmy hand, pressed
it warmly and showed also a warm
sympathy in' her face. The bride,
whoso color seemed to have deserted
her, did not raise her eyesto look at
me. From thinking of the frightful
plungo I was taking so I considered
It I was turned to sympathy for her.
Wo Btood together before the clergy
man while members of tho bride's
family gatheredon the sides. I made
the responsesin a firm tone; tho bride's
were barely nudible.

When we had been pronouncedman
and wife my wifo turned and for the
first tlmo fixed her eyes on my face.
Tills first loou at her Husband was
mot by n sympathetic, assuringsmile
from me. At the samb tlmo I took her
handand pressedIt Then I turned to
carry out the terms of this singular
plan by leavingtho house.

My wlfo did not relinquish my baud.
Her mother, who was watching us,
asked me to stop into another room,
whero a breakfast had been prepared.
It occurredto me that if my bride had
been disappointedin me I would havo
been permitted to depart Doubtless
the mother saw In her daughterwhat
decided her to detain me.

We passedinto a breakfast room and
seatedourselvesabout a round table.
There was a stiffness amongus for a
time, but presently we were chatting
aa if we had known one another for
years. All talked except the bride,
who sat with her eyes fixed on her
plate. But roses bad come Into her
checks, and therewas always on her
lips that which resembledan Incipient
smile.

Whenwo had refreshedourselveswo
all roso from tho table, and the mem
bers of the family vanished In differ
ent directions, leaving mo andmy wife
aloue in tho hall, I with my hand on
tho kuob of the front door.

I have narrated this important epl-sod- o

in my life so far as I intend to
narrato it here. That,part of the plan
which related to a post-uuptl- court
ship I do not Intend to touch upon, ex-

cept to say that our courtship began
wheu my wife first looked up at me
after the ceremony, and, though I am
now au old man. It is still In progress.

t Children have blessed our union, and
our family circle la what family circles
should be, so I consider It about all
that makeslife worth living.

I was induced recently to dine at a
club ono evening ,wlth a friend. As
oM bachelor whom 1 knew came In.
took a 'seatalono at a neighboringta-

ble and desolatelyfed kbeself. What
he 414 when hla dinner waa ended I
eon't.kuow, bata aaoath later heeen-wlte-d

suicide.
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! Diamond Cut

Diamond

A Sttry of the Police Ver--

bus Crime.

By ESTHER'VANDEVEER

I was traveling,on a train between
New York andAlbany when, nt PouRb-kcepsl-e,

a mnn carrying a satchel
entered the car In which I was and
took the vacant seat beside me. He
soon opened conversationwith me, and
I found him quite agreeable, though
afterward I rememberedthat the way
he obtained my admiration was by
drawing out my conversational pow-
ers.

During the ride to Albany my trav-
eling companion handedme his card,
saying that be resided In that city and
would bo happy to haveme drop in at
his office during my stay there, for I
had told him that I would be there
several days. Naturally I gave him
ono of my own cards,on which I wrote
my office addressIn New York in pen-

cil.
Shortly before reaching Albany the

man said he would go to the smoking
car to enjoy a cigar and, leaving his
satchelbeside me, askedme if I would
oblige him by keeping an eye on it for
him during his absence. I assented,
and he left the car. On crossing the
bridge at Albany I began to fear we
might reach the station before bis re-

turn. When tho train stoppedin Al-

bany be bad not appeared. I waited
till every one except myself had left
the car, expectingeachmoment to see
him hurrying toward me. Finally
when the train beganto fill up with a
new load I left it myself, carrying the
Btsanger's bag with me.
' Stepping out on to the platform, I
looked about for my traveling com-

panion. A man steppedup to me and
asked If I were looking for any
one. I told him my story as I have
told It here, and, snatchingthe satchel
from me, he opened it and, thrusting in
his band, drew from among its con-

tents apearl necklacewhich, it struck
me immediately, must bo worth a for-

tune.
"I've got 'em," be remarked, "but I

haven't got him!"
I pulled out the stranger's card and

was looking at It when he took it from
bo and, after a hasty glance, put it in
kki pocket, remarking that there was
bo such streetand numberin Albnny.
n then told me that a wealthy Indy
of New York had lost the necklaceand
a detectiveagency with which he was
connected had been employed to run
down the thief audrecapturethe goods.
The agency had obtained a clew and
learned that the mnn proposed to
take the train by which 1 had come
from New York. My Informant bad
been deputed to follow him, but had
been misled, doubtlessby a confederate
of the thief who carried the property.
The confederatehad acted suspicious-
ly, carrying a satchel that be kept un-

der his own eye constantly,every now
and again glancinguneasilyat the de-

tective. On reachingAlbany the detec-
tive bad arrested thedecoy and turned
him over to an associate,but a hasty
examinationof his satchel badreveal-
ed no booty. It was evident that the
man carrying the necklaceknew he
wns in danger and, after taking my
address, had left his satchel in my
bands that he might not bo caught
with tho stolenproperty In his posses-
sion.

I accompanied tho dotectlvo to a po-

lice station, where I turned over the
satchelwith its couteutsto tho depart-
ment

Having transactedin Albany the busi-
ness for which I had come, I returned
to Now York in compauy with the de-
tective, and after a conference nraong
the parties couccrncd It was agreed
that I should wait a reasonablelength
of time for some communication from
the man who had left the satchelIn
my keeping, and if I did not hear from
him I would put an advertisementin
the newspapers.

I had no confidence in the plan, and
to tell tho truth, I considered that the
detectivebad bungledthe caseIn being
called off on a falsescentand that my
advertisementwould not help matters.
They argued that I had doubtlessim-

pressedthe thief as being a gentleman,
and no refined person would bo likely
to examine the contentsof a bag left
In his keeping by a stranger. They
also suggestedthat many different ex-
planationsmight be madofor the mau's
failure to return for his property. 1

considered theso arguments very thin
and did not believe any thief fool
enough to walk Into sucha trap asthey
were laying for blm. The man had my
nanio and addressand would choose
his own way of recovering the neck-
lace, If, indeed, ho intended to try to
recover It, which I very much doubt-
ed, tot I saw no way by which ho
could do so.

However, the detectiveshad a faint
hope that tholr" theory ,was correct,
and I waa quite willing to do anything,
they asked roe to 'do. They waited a
week for eraseeemamalcatloiifren the
Ihief. TheBvekMeaeaehedconae,they
uwertedaa aivertlaeabeat. Some time
waa tpe&t oa lt wordlaa;, and after
BMrny writings it readas follows;

The gMtUmsa who .nMUy Utt In th
kMplag of teother ea .ta4a rrm Nw
Tork to Altaajr a MteVa eeatelaliHI val-aa-hle

preewty wttl receive a rewnre fer
th mm eee teamsef eweer ef
aj' pvWVjr eeeeS ewV ajTaWeff4f vahnNk

TM.4ecUYMwpieae4 tt-th- e

thief might bite at this bait, but I did
not it seemed to mo that bad I been
tho thief I would prefer to steal some
otherproperty than to attempt to make
money by owning myself the thief of
property stolen and recovered. But
as I have sold, the professionalswere
working the case, and I waa simply
acting for them. When, however, one
morning I received the following note
by mall I confess I was surprised: '

Dtar Blr I have seen your advertlne-Bie- nt

I arry not fool enoughto walk Into
& trap. If $10,000 will tempt you to re-
turn me the necklace the money will be
yours. It l worth 120,000. In other words,
I'll go halves with you. If you Agree to
these terms put en ad. In next Sunday's
personal column of any first class New
Tork newspaper and I will write you
when, how and where to deliver the goods
and receive the funds.

Tho detectiveswere very hopeful on
receipt of this letter. As for me, I
could not believe that the man who
had seen me and talked with me
would consider me a person to divide
Hie price of stolen goods even in the
expectationof pocketing $10,000. The
detectives said tlint I was probably
right in my inference, but no one
could tell exactly what was the man's
game. It was doubtlesssomethingdif-
ferent from what appearedon the sur-
face. They Insisted on my inserting
the nd which I did, and In reply 1

received n note instructing me to take
tho necklaceon a certain night at 11
o'clock to a house which the writer de-

scribed so minutely that I could not
miss It I was wnrned that any at-
tempt to put the police on the writer's
track would fall, for the man from
whom I had received the satchelwould
not act but leave his interests in the
hands of innocent persons who did
not know that the transaction wao Il-

legitimate.
I bad not objected to carrying the

suggestionsof the detectivesthus fur,
but I did not like the idea of going any
further nnd asked the police to put a
substitute in my place. They told me
that the moment the rascalssaw that
another than the man with whom the
property had been left was not acting
the whole affair would fall to the
ground. I have never been a shirker
of any duty, and since I considered it
my duty to do all in my power to help
the police catch the thief I yielded and
agreedto carry out their plans.

The first thing they did was to have
a spuriousnecklace madeup to repre-
sent tho real one. They had barely
time for tills when the evening for
meeting the thief came round, and 1

repaired to the place of rendezvous. I
was armed, and I knew that I was
every moment under the eye of the
police until 1 enteredthe house where
the transfer was to take place, and
after thatIt wns surroundedby them,
though they were in plain clothes and
kept In shadow. The house was a di-

lapidateddwelling. There was n light
In one room, the window being covered
by n hhade. I went to the door and
rapped. A man camo to the door, ami
I asked him if a man wns there wLo
wished to buy '.onie Jewelry. He led
me into the room lighted by a candle,
which stood on a table. He pointed
to a seat on ono side of tho table aud
sat down himself on the other side.

"Show up," he said, taking a roll of
bank bills from his pocket and, after
showing me that they were of a hun-
dred dollar denomination, waited for
me to produce the necklace.

The police had found it impossible to
suggestany secret signal by which I

wns to notify them that itwas time to
close in on us, so we hnd agreed that
they were to do so ten minutes after
my entrance to the house. If I were
in danger I was to cry out or fire my
pIstoL To deluy the matter ft few mo-

ments I asked the man some ques-
tions.

"Do you represent the party who
turned over this satchelto me?"

"Yes."
"Does he Jsnowyou nre dealing with

that person?"
"He does."
"How?"
"He has seen you through n hole In

the partition."
I opeued the bag and took out the

spurious necklace. The man extended
his left hand with the bills in It, while
with the other he clutched the neck-
lace, at the sametime blowing out the
candle, leaving the room in total dark-
ness. 1 gave n yell as a signal for the
men outside to come in, which they
did not need, for they saw that the
light was extinguished. They strove
to open the front door, but It had been
locked from the Inside. A few minutes
were spent In breakingIt down, during
which time I sat In darkness. They
madeso much noise at the door that I

could hear little or nothing tint was
going ou in the room. One thing I did
hear. It sounded like the closing of u
door.

When the men camein they flashed
their lanterns and relit the candle.
They found no one in tho room but
myself. Thero was no door In It ex-
cept tho ono lending Into the hall by
which they had entered. This puzzled
them for n time; but. flashing their lan-

terns everywhere,they nt last uotlced
a trapdoor In the floor, Pulling It up,
they desceuded into a cellar. There
they found an Iron' door, which they
could not passtill they had spentsome
timo in prying It open. When this was
accomplished they entered a tuunel
that led' them over 200 feet to a de-

serted house.
Thus ended n case of diamond' cut

diamond. The villains were too smart
for the police, but the police badgiven
them only a false necklace, We never
received any explanationof the affair.
Whether they were in league with the
man from whom I bad received the
satchelor whetherthey werean entire-
ly different party we never learned.
Quite 'likely tbey were criminal who
had aeeaaty ad. aad, taking the adver-tie-s

fer a fat. had pat aaa job to aet
Beeseeatoaef valuable property.

NO. 1474
Report of the Condition of

TIE HASEELL NATIONAL BANK
at IIaikill,ln thestateoflexaa,at the closeof
business, 2nd, 1015,

KE30UKCK3
Loans and discounts $UO,70i 10

C. B. Bendsdeposited to secure
circulation (pat value) 55,003.00

Securities other than U B. horn!, (not
Including stock) ownc' un-

pledged jl7.70
Subscription to stock of Fcdernl Itu- -

nerve bank, $4,460. Lessumu'itit
unpaid ...

Banking house 7,000 00

Furnltnre and fixtures 1, COO.00
Other Ke&l Eitale owned, oilier then

banklnt? house JU.GI5 B0

Net amount Due from Federal I!c- -

tene Hank . J.rj.si
Due from approvedreserveagcnt In

New York, Chicago,and 8t Loois fcjii.57

Due from approved Ueierve agentn
In otherreaervecities l.J 4S 0c,

Due from Banks and banker? tolhvr
than nbovo) fil.ij C4

Other chicks on hanks iu same c ty
or town asreporlliiK bank,. 315 zc,

Outside checksand otherCash Items
JUV1S; fractional currency nickels
and cents $89.25 t52l 43

Note of other National Banks. . 1,0000
Lawful money reserve In bank:
Total coin and certificates ,,.. 7,4'il 00

Itederoptlon lundwith U. S Tr .inirer
(Not more tbiin 5 per csut of
circulation; 1,3.'0 00. Due from t' S

Treasurer I.S.VI.00

TOTAL ..:sl.5'i HI

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $W,ooo,00

12,00000. Total caplnl and
surplus 7.2,000 00

Undivided Profits, 10,673 OS; lesE cur
rent expensesand taxes pald!34 19 i.'Ji.tH

Circulating notes, lessamount on
hand and In Treasury for redemption
or in transit 25.000.C0

Due to banks aud bankers (other than
above) r.,047 0:

Demanddeposits:
Individual depositssubject to check ICO,;.", 7

Time Deposits (payableafterJOdays; or
subject to 30 days.or more notice) :

GertlUcatesof deposit I,479.2.'

TOTAL ftl.sw vi

Stateof Texas, ?

CountT of Haskell J"
I, H. C. Couch, cashier of tho above

named bank,do solemnly swear that the above
statementistrue to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

E. G. Coccn,CAsmnn.
Snbscribed andsworn to before m tbls lllh

day of Sept1915. 8ott W. Key,
couucct-attbs-t: Notary I'ublic.

T E. nallard
G. U. Couch Dlrectors
G. W. Waldrop )

NO. 10(5

Official Statementof tbe Financial
Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

at Welnert, Stateof Texas, at the close oflmfl-n- e

on the 2ndday of sept 1911, pnblichrd in
tbe Haskell Free I'ress, a newspaper prime 1

and published at Haskell,State of Texim, on

thelith day ol sept, 191S

HKSOUItCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral $30,1- -' C"

Loans, real estate Mo GO

Overdrafts fl'7 :-
-'

Heal Estaru (banking house) I.&TjW

Furnitureand Hxtures !,((() 0()

Due from approved reserveagents,netlS.P--

Cash Items 11 Oo

Currency 2,41'; CO

Sicl 1,37s 05

Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund W Co

Other Resonrcsat follows:
Assessmentto Dep. Guaranty Fund 4,'. 1J

'10TAL $62,5M us
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In $10,000 00

Surplus Fund COOO.OO

Undivided l'rotlts, net 1,730 70

Individual deposits subject to check S,723 1,"

Cashiers Checks 57 7.'.

TOTAL Cl.ttU i.i.

State ofTexas )

County of Haskell, We, G R. Couch, n6
president and Alvy It, Coueh as cashier of

bauk, eaehol us, do solemnly swear tlr'
the abovestatement is true to the best of our
knowledge an 1 belief.

G It COUCH, President
ALVY R. COUCH, CaBhler

Subscribed anl sworn to before me this
14th day of Sept A, D. nineteen hundrednnd
fifteen.

Scott W. Key, Notary TuMlr.
Haskell County, Texas

CORRECT ATTE8T- :-
K. E. Oockorell )
G. K. Cuuch Directors.

Farewell Party

Last Friday evening MissOra
Simmonsentertaineda numberof
her friends with a farewell party
in honor of Misses Mary Stead
man and Ruth Walden.

The Simmonshome was beauti-

ful lighted and decorated with
cut flowers, A continuous game
was played throughoutthe even-wit- h

much interest, after which a
courseof ice cream and cakewas
servedto the following guests:

Misses Mary Steadman, Ruth
Walden, Dolores Daugherty,
Edith Wingo, Sadie Killingsworth
GraceWilfong, Anita Scott, Clara
Clift, Ellene Collins, and the host-

ess; Messrs. Jim Odel), Jim Willi
ams,Walter fox, Virgil Meadon,
Jno. PierrePayne, Clarence Rut-ledg- e,

Elbert French,Wallace Cox
and FredMauldin.
'The guest departed at a late

hour, having enjoyed themselves
very much.

AGueat
see

Good Utfcat Uueswefart:
hepat 15c. tf

NO. 890. 'Mr
umciai statement01 me rmaKUi ;

Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE IANK
at Haskell, State of Texas, at tho closeof
businessou the 2ndday of Sept 1915, publish-
ed in the Haskell free Press, a aewspaper
prlntil and published at Haskell, State of

on tbolbthdayofSept 1015. , JJ

RKSOUnCBS
Losut and Discounts, personal or

collateral $81,242 21
T.OAns, real estate , 4,710.20
Overdraft 10.04
Bondsnnd Stocks 1,203.1'.!
Ke-- .l Estate (banking bouse; B, 000, 00
Furnitureand Fixtures 2,000.00
Doe from Approved Reserve

agenta,net,,., ,,, 21,247 79

CashItems . ,... 03023
Currency 1..W5.00
Specln 4,512.45
Interest In DepositorsGuaranty Fund 523,20
Other Resourcesr.s follows;
.Apns3tr.('Lit foi Dep. Guaranty Fund,... 45.03

10PAL U'7,011.17

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $25,000.00
Surplus Fnnd 1,000.00
Undivided Profits, net fl07.32
Individual Depoaitssnbject to check 90,041.60
lime Certificate or Deposit 0.7B2.25

TOTAL $li.01l.l7
Stnle of Ti'tns, county of Haskell,

We, R C. Montgomery as president,
nnd O. K. Patterson, as cashierof said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swearthat the
above statement Is trno to the best of our
knowledgeand belief.

R C. MONTGOSIEItr, President.
O. E. PATTERSON, Cashier.

Subscribednnd sworn to beforeme tbis 8th
day of aept,A.D. 1915

F.L.DAUGIIKItTV, Notary Prmt.10.
Haskell County, Texas.

CORRECT ATTEST-:-
H. S. Post
S. L. Robertson Directors.

M A. Clifton

Whenever You Need a denei-a-l ToaJe
Take Grove's

The Old StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texas andgreatsouth-
west, aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Week- ly Farm News
along with the Haskell FreePress,

This is a combination of gener-
al newsand local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News has
many specialfeaturesthat enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latestand fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousands ofdollars a year
for these telegraph market re-

ports, snd they arereliable.
Another splendid featureof the

Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and FreePressis only
SI .75 a year. Youget the bestof
everythingthat is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

Curat 0M Sons,Other RtatwlM Wie't Can.
The worst cases,no matterof howleaeataadlng',
arc cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OU. It relieves
Pain and Healsat thesametime. 25c,S9e,ftl.GO

Wanted Two first-cla- ss milch
cows, on time. Addressthe Free
Press. 33-t- f

The Way of Going.
And after all It may bo best, just i..

tho happiest,sunniest hour of all tho
voyage,whllo eagerwinds nro kissing,
every sail, to Hush against tho unseea
rock, and In an Instant hear tho bil-
lows roar above a sunken ship. For
whether In midsea or 'inoug tho
breakers of the farther shore,a wreck
at last must mark tho end of each and
all. And every life, no matter If ita
every hour is rich with lovo, and every
moment jeweled with a joy, will at Ita
close become a tragedy as sad'aa
deepand dark as canbo wovea of taa
warp and woof of mystery and deata.

Vnhart TnarAll .

v"Sun and Air fer ntethe.
Moths in generalareilkly.te

sly articles whtee axe set away
left andlsturbed fer ae IKtte aajaas
Apartments aad cloaetaUsattaeaiaW'
paatlyaired aad sweetareaetafTei
be eertously affecte.' la feetalBsBte
JM'MiBUcbt are arebaMy-t- teaVlftj
van a tbe oideai reaatHea.4 ,-
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Specialist on all Chronic Diseases Nerve-Wrecke-d, I
Worn-Ou-t Men and Women Be Strong and Happy

Charge Nothingto Drove
UnA.A1A Marrnnciiyuiutcit,nuuu)

all Nervous, Chronic

Listen.
I have studied every known

treatment for the cureof Appen-

dicitis, Gall Stones, and Piles,
without the use of the knife.
My treatmentof these diseases
is basedon Scientific principles
and common sense.

Come and Let Me Give You the
Most Careful Examination

You Ever Had Absolutely
Free.

Perhaps you are suffering in
silence, or have been unsucces-full- y

treated, and anticipated
that relief can be secured
only through surgery: but more
likely you consider your case
hopeless, or susceptible to only
temporary relief. Even though
you have been unsuccessful
heretofore,there may be health

CONSULTATION AND
HOURS, 9 m. to 7 p. m.

Nervous and Chronic Diseases of

Men and Woman

I cure many that others con-s- i
d e r incurable." Desperately

chronic cases aremy specialty. I

like to begin where others fail.
Are you nervous and despondent,
weak and debilitated, tired morn-

ings, no ambition lifeless, mem-

ory gone,easily fatigued, excitable
and irritable, eyes sunken, red
and blurred, pimples, restless,
haggard-looking- , weak back, bone
pain, sore throat, lack ot energy
and confidence? Consult the re-

liable specialist. See the leader
and not the followers.

Blood Poison
Many poor humans who are

downcast,with no hope of living
but a short, miserable life, on ac-

count of their being contaminated
with poison, which has been
handeddown by their parents or
acquired! How many are fast de-

caying and are gradually being
lowered into their giave, evidenc-
ed by such symptoms of destruc-
tion as, first, a characteristic sore,
then pimplesand sores over the
body, skin eruptions, falling hair,
ulcers in the mouth and throat,
discolored spots on the skin, bone
achesand many other typical in-

dications.
Isn't it fine to know that a

treatmentexists that will remove
all thesesymptoms in a few days?
If you are threatened or have
been attacked by early paralysis,
epilepsy, rotting bones, decaying
brain, all caused by contagious
blood poison, I will saveyou.

Under the treat-
ment, the symptoms remained

1 T 4 1 art
k atatak aW ! aiaha BV aJa .& k ha aV

SJrr' . rerra?l7V
UttlCe Wltn LODV Of IMS,r,

Haskell, Texas.
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diseases I Can Cure

a.

andSpecialDiseases
specific

in store for you. A visit to my
office will tell. Health is a prime
necessity,a most valuable asset
and paramount to almost any-
thing a human being can pos-es- s.

Do not .be satisfied until
you have been examinedby an
expert. Examined Free! You
may be sentaway happy with-
out treatment but with advice
that will save you time and
money as well as mental suffer-
ing.

If After Examination,I Find Your
CaseCurable,I Will Guarantee

A Complete Restoration
To Health.

KIDNEY BLADDER

And Diseases
The functions of these organs

are most important, and the de-

rangement or obstruction of

exposedsometimesfor years, that
accountsfor the alarming preval-
enceof the disease,which is more
commonthan tuberculosis. Tbru
exposed symptoms thousands of
innocent mothers and children
contract it by using infected
utensils. We reduce thesedan-
gers by removing the symptoms
rapidly.

Stricture
Prostatic, gleet, Discharges, In-

flammation, All Urinary Troubles,
When the passageof urine is

obstructed or retarded the first
conclusionis that there is a stric-
ture, and whether arrived at by
doctor or afilicted, the decision is
wrong in a large per cent of cases.
Here lies the secret of why the
majority of men do not get cured
of diseases,as they are not treat-
ed for the right trouble. The
passageof urine may be stopped
or difficult from of
the prostate, kidney and bladder
troubles, or of the
urinary channel, and it is these
afflictions from which many sup-
posed stricturedmen suffer and
are treatedfor organic stricture.
Real organic stricture or a forma-
tion in the canal, seldom occurs,
and the majority of urinary com-
plaints are from chronic inflam-
mation started by a private dis-
easewhich was not promptly cur-
ed. It is of the utmost import-
ance in the treatmentof any dis-
easethat a scientific examination
be made, and for this reason so
few specialistseffect cures.

Diseases of Men
Lost Power the Cause of Men-onl- y

tal and Physical Suffering.
Perfect health is possible

at m
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of men and

1

them is with the most
such

as Uric Acid

It is
of the that
when there is reasonto
that the or are
out of order, a of a

and
shouldbe made. Too often

these are
hastyand made with

and the
is that the

is lulled into a
of safety, to realize when it is
too late that he is in the
of a If you
have any of the of dis-

ease of the
suchas pain in the back,
or

or

when every of the human
body is Man
is the paragon of the

of all created
but how seldom do we seethe true,
the man, among
his fellows a gem? How'
many who fail to reachthe

of their model!
And yet the young man, the

man, the man of
mature age who welks the
streetswith head afraid
to meet the eye of his fellow

lest they read his
inmost secret, still follows the
paths of for while his
youth may be while his

be while his
body may be the prey of his mind,
yet there is hope, that his living
death may turn and give him
years of lifting him to
that plane ot which all
men should tread,

I want to help menand women
who are weak in who are
nervous, and
self who feel as if old
age was on too soon, be-
causeof the of their

fire and

A Sire Cure Snail Fee
To be is the aim of ev-

ery man, and yet how many we
find who are the
and that Nature gave
them. Instead of into
the man that
Nature them to be, they
find and

to do
They

along, their finer
and their nerves

It is hard for a weak man to

m m
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Skin ,

women due

-

1 T"

to or r

dull or
in the

or
tired cold

handsand feet, of the
eyesand face,

of
the heart, come before it is too
late.

By study and prac-
tice in the of all forms
of and

I have my-sel- f

to the extentthat I have
skill which

in many cases.
I the by a

and the se-
vere I have

after being
treated by other

gives me such in my
methodas to assure good

a. m. m.

fraught
disastrous consequences,

Bright's Disease,
Uraemic Poisoning,

Dropsy, Diabetes.
highest importance

suspect
kidneys bladder

diagnosis
searching scientific charac-
ter

examiantions superfic-
ial, inade-
quate testingmethods,
consequence patient

frequently feeling

clutches
deadly disease.

symptons
kidneys, bladder,

difficult
frequent urination, especially

nights; smarting, burning

function
properly performed.

animals,
perfection beings,

perfect walking
solitary

dimen-
sions splendid

middle-age-d

hanging,
be-

ings, dreading

ignorance,
wrecked,

vitality lowered,

happiness,
manhood

vitality,
despondent lacking

confidence;
coming

dulling youth-
ful ambition.

strong,

wasting vitality
strength

developing
strong, vigorous

intended
themselves stunted

ambition any-
thing. struggle aimlessly

sensibilities
blunted shatter-
ed.

""$
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Wolrnooo DLJJnaivuwo, Afrprtinne

Other

enlargement

inflammation

vile the

straining, aching throb-
bing sensations bladder

rectum; headache,dizziness,
feeling,

puffiness
swollen ankles,

difficult

extensive
treatment

kidney, bladder kindred
troubles,

at-

tained insures suc-
cessful treatment

determine condition
scientific analysis,

troubles cured,
sometimes

confidence

NATION FRE
to

Rheuma-
tism,

bAAMI
SUNDAY,

de-
spondentno

lratmnt AKl..tl.ri7..

1VikmrIVllUW

habits, excessses, results
You.

sleeplessness,

breathing, palpitation

familiarized

unsucces-full- y

physicians

have noble sentiments; such
things are born of warmblood,
healthy nerves and a strong
heart. Everv wpaIt man ;s .v.o.
or less despondent,lacks the raag--k
uciu. cuiuusiusm oi youtniui en-
ergy, and should not hesitate to
make almost any sacrifice to again
be happy, light-hearte- d and full of
joyous impulses, to be free from
brain wandering and dull, stupid
feelings, to have confidence and
self esteem,and command the ad-
miration of men and women. It
is the law of Nature that all the
powersof and body and
should be retained unimpairedun-
til the last. The vitality of youth
can be conservedby right living,
and it is only because men Sgnor-antl- y

and recklessly waste their
store of nerveforce that they be-
comefeeble wrecks and find life
not worth living. Scores upon
scoresof menof all ages and in
nearly every walk of life havebeen
rescued by Dr. Crudgington.
With him the treatment of these
diseasesis not an experiment. If
he feels he can't cureyou, he says
so and youpart friends.

You cannot afford to neglect
this condition; neglect has strewn
the seedsof discordand unhappi-nes-s

in hundreds of homes, which
otherwise would have been the
abodeof peaceand happiness.

The greatestgift to man is a
healthy, Manly System; if your
vitality is not what Nature in-

tended,you are thecause,and in-

asmuch as it lies within your
reach to haye this gift restored,
whatman,who is truly a man.
will not seekthis opportunity?

M aaj at aaai at as

Sherrill Building. To
: n--J i OL TLu;.,Cc, iii uiucnuaiiow mem

W. B. CRUDGINQTON

3S855&5

Un?)
club,

, 'i .. ' Wrtn'
wJdo.
niel

.3
Good people, rememberone

thing, I auTnot a traveling doc
tor that will promise you any-tnin- g

to get you r money. No,
I am permanently located here
andexpect to make this my
homeand be one of you. Some
doctors and some peoplethink
a doctor advertiseshe is aquae
I claim a doctor has the sam aright to advertise as your bus
inessmen or merchants if he
tells the truth.

T - i. t . ,. , .j. aw not nere to ngnt your '

home doctors, no, a thousand
times no. I only ask for the old
long standing cases that youn
home doctors sendawayto New,

lay

'j
Louis ar ft )

9 p.

brain

Jilskel',

"(

aVflT
i. 2R

'Kmft. km

k'feWJ

York, Chicago, St.
nn.. tijuiit-- i I liiii'uu nn ir.w0, j. wu ave flj

all this expense. I ."'ai
. 'tenl

ORlti
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1
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Diseasesof Women
J aw

No wonder poor, unfortunatI "

afflicted women go- - on from ti
K

to time bearing their burden I.
silence, when in all probabil 1

thoseshewould naturally I
for sympathyare the verv t
say, "You look well, there is no
ing the matterwith you; it is y
imagination,"etc. , '

She refrains from consulting
the physician or surgeon when I

the fear of theknife is ever in her
mind; the hospital to her haye
oecome a nightmare. Shf rea
members the sad end of r,
who have gone on before Mi

Though hosnitals nnl?'
nursing are a godsend ai ftW
surgeon'sknife is at timM n nh. V

vB-- v '

'bW

CCilllfa nuiuoil.. 4.- U- ...'"T--uu.ukw u...oauy, mereCauL' i Vquestion that operationsF "J0'sorted to entirely too ottefW Mfc1

Theknife should never s
Wl!

uniy as a last resort. Ladies W. 3a
feringfrom any disease peculiari:tl thpir CAV null ..!. 1 In--v iu wo nave rertrframedfrom consultinga phyiicl A- -

... v iivc inea ainerent
treatments without success, are
invited to consult me with every
assurancethey will receive wise
counsel andhonest adyice.

i nave tne very latest
J! fiStet? W injurs?

....-v-.nuui- TU U1CIHUUS.

PiLtrertnCataurhVA3thama and
best treatment

pn earth for Eczema. Come andlet me explain my treatment foxn. ""&. ng nerye
"vv,uu ,J"c"ac . want to s
onecaseoi it mat l can't cure.
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TT is bur extremepleasureto announcethaton Monday, Sept20th, we will re-op-en Dick's Theatre for the coming season. In
- view of the presentoutlook for avery successfulyearwo havemademanychangesandmanynew features will be inaugarated
for thecomfort,convenienceandpleasureof our patrons. It is our greatdesireto pleaseyou at all times, and with this in mind,
we have,atanenormousexpenditureof purehard cash,installedmanynew featuresat Dick's Theatrein order that we may be
ableto cope witfc thebest theatresin thecountry in the dispensationof cleanand wholesome amusement. We also point with
pride to theeducationalfeaturesof our programfor the coming season. We havecontractedfor an educationalfeature on every
Friday night for the entire season. Our reasonsfor placing this featureof our programon this particular night is becausewe do
not wish to interferewith the school children in their studiesduring the week,and feeling surethat parents and teachers will not
objectto their attendingshowsof this classat the end of the w?ek when their studies have been taken care of. We sincerely
believe that teachersasa whole andparentswith only a few exceptionswill urge the children to seetheseeducationalpictures.

We havebeenvery fortunate in securingtheParamountProgramand would call your particular attention to this feature of
our show for the coming season. Paramountpictureswill be shown on Monday and Thursday of each week in which will be
featuredsuch internationalStarsasMary Pickford, Marguerite Clark, Blanche Sweet,Hazel Dawn, Rita Jolivet, Pauline Frederick,
Dustin Farnum,JohnBarrymore,GeorgeFawcett, RobertEdeson,TheodoreRoberts, Edward Abeles and a host of other Stars
of international repute.

We will continuethe ever-pleasi-ng Fox Featureson eachWednesdayas here-to-for- e. Fox featuresneedno introduction.
In addition to the abovefeaturesour programwill be augmentedby a PatheCartoonComedyon Saturday of each week, and

the regularMutual programconsistingof flvereels on nights when featuresarenot shown.
Next week we will out-lin-e more fully our policy in regardto the prices thatwill prevail on the nights when regnlar program

is beingshown, andthe increasein price (if any) on nights when featuresare beingshown.
We announcefor thepresent a matineefor every afternoonnext week, exceptMonday, beginning at 2;30 o'clock. We will

tell you in nextweek'sissuewhetheror not we will continueto give a matineeperformanceeachday thereafter.
Below is given: a list of the FeaturePictures we have securedfor opening:week; Program for Tuesdayand Friday of this week will be announcedlater.

Monday, Sept.2QtH
ElsieJanis in "Betty in Search of a
Thrill" Releasedby Bosworth,. Inc. On

the Paramount Program
A debutantehas an Arabian Nights adventure in
the heartof New York; Prices 10c 20c

"Betty In Searchof a
Thrill" ';

Is neUble for the appeeramce4of ELSIE
JANIS in a double role-t- hat of wtor.M welt
a star. Shetelle 'if ae well as she plays it.:
Aconvent-bredheiree- s bratee the whirlpools

of New York's brilliant Broadwaylife in a" girl-

ish hungerfor "experience," and through her
innocencebecomes involved in a serious pre-

dicament from which she is snatched in the.
nick of time by a startling surprise which

astonishes Betty as much as it will the

audience.

T""

Thursday,Sept.23
Daniel Frohmanpresents;the Fsrnbus
Military Drama, VThm CommiwUnf
.OWeer"byThaodoreBurt Sayre, withX
AHeeDavay. Releasedon the Paramount,Pro--

gran. AfterMa,2;IO. NithTjW. wsPriceloc,.

:i ;

i)

Tuesday,5ept. 21
Five feels of "Mutual Movies" Titles

to be announcedlater.
Afternoon 2;30. Night 7;30

Admission 10c

- '

Friday,31.24
.Four reelsof regular Mutual Program
and an Educational Feature, titles of
'' . which wll be announcedlater.

Afternoon 2)3,' night.,7;30, . Admission 10c

'
' ;'T" t !' - v - - - - . - J i 'L. !&.) 4, t

, on a liinusrGold Fibre screen, no oi puwi-n;wm- o vy'mia.

r "

aU art have that'J

Sept. 22
William Farnum,late star of "Samson"
and the "The Gilded Fool" in "The

Plunderer." A William Fox feature.
Afternoon 2;30. Night 7;30. Prices 10c, 15c

The amusing tablescenein

"Bet y in of a

affords a.fine exampleof the facial --play which
underlies thefameof ELSIE the star,
as the mimic in the world. The
camera the little comediennein what
is known as a "close un," and reveals the

of her facial muscles, the rare mobili-
ty of her expressive lips, and the quickness
with which herdarkeyescan flash mood after
mood in dazzling acrossher face.

Saturday, 25
The Mvenjtareeeff ' Bey Seeet A pert of the proceeds of
this will be (ires to the local camp of Bejr Scouts. The
Boy Scouts! Adventures coincide with a hunaaiatereststory which
peiatsthe Moral that erery hoy is a potential asset to his country
that courage and chivalry always win

s

U addition we wit) show a Path Cartoon Coatedy showing the
antics of Colonel HeesaLiar. Matinee begia 10 a. m. 10c. 30c

We have iastalled two machlaeein'onr oohtinuousperformances. No more long waits betweenreels. Our pictures will be. projected
rxoscrawn,

dressing

pliability

succession

n'niiinkal'iiii or nnn nnn ha rAfanfttr nnmfnrlihla anA raat.whim vrafhincy fVin nlnfni.au'Always iWlUraireye HO SUB SwnovrVXiywr,fiiV" niuy wawiiy lion, urei,uB ,,im.mi wuvvvv ww..w. .w.w . .- - n.. t.....ub .v ,y.n.0.
Yes sir, we aryopmlng'tott-ipiwnow:- fe'knqw 'thatmost.bfybu have alreadyheard about it, but maybesome of you haven't Those,who have sewn it say

it's "wonderful," Mgfcals yW'Yffian than the beautiful and artistic Wurliteer OneMan Orchestra
w have inatalleAfor the ielecUH We can'tdo it; "dunno'how." Besides, we prefer that

-S C i fm vnuraaMstkU OraheafcrakVather thanJLa seekto with-sunerlative- ' '.
' Ever sW to think how much We bought them for YOU. Jt'ssimply up te you to give us your patronage

and helD us oay for them. ,. if-- 4 . . r

Doesnt thlt.talk soundlike we foleg.to rlar,jhoy,c;iYas,sir,, andesmam,
HdtY V

Wednesday,

Search
Thrill"

JANIS,
greatest
catches

picture
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want, styles; which
things.

choicest1 things
apparel. There's makes

autumn
showing

apparel being splendid
Opening pretty things.

just tailored so attractive, and your privilege early choice; the-mos-
t

fortunate We know you'll enjoy looking garmentsalmostas much as buying, so urge
come and your heartscontent. We shall more than pleased the: opportunity showing

our splendidstock. approvaland good tell your friends will ample reward
-- ."'..You like to see

the dresses.
Taffetas, Poplins,

Serges. Priced
to $25.00

J
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ProperFashions

Fashionhas madeher
final decreeas to
styles hats. You
can buy now and
know will have
the proper mode if

you buy your
Fall Hat at our

Materials and Colors

arc Really Beautiful

be enthusiastic
when them.
Thereare gorgeous vel-

vets, corduroys, shim-
mering broadcloths,
serviceablegabardines,pop-
lins serges,and a score
or moreof fascinatingplaids,
checks and fancy mixtures.
The favored 'colors are all
becoming - navy, midnight

African brown, prune,
Russiangreenand black.

Haskell's ProgressiveStore

I W

Just

Of courseyou to seethenew to decideon will be
best for you, and to be the first to wear the new Now we are
ready to help you do all for here are all the
in Fall a smart winsomnessabout them that v

one long for brisk We'll take all sorts.of pleasure in
you.

Justwhat'swhat in Autumn shown at our
Fall with its scoresand scores of They are

the sort of smart that are its of an
part of all. at thesenew we

you to look to be to have of
you Your the words you are sureto be
for us.

will
new

S6.50

the
of

you

new

store.

You'll
you see

the

and

blue,

this, new

the days.

is

cloths

Men's, Ladies' Children's Shoes

The very best footwear we
haveever been able to se-

cure, and we know that you
like it, the easy fitting, com-

fortable feeling, long wear-
ing, stylish appearing and
low priceing of our shoes

"'"''

We put low prices on
our hatsearly in the
the season. This is
why such throngs of

customerscome to our
store when we an-

nouncea showing of

our new
Seeing ours means

ours.

and

11

appealto the economically inclined shop
per as the best footwear values possibleto
buy-- ;.."

HUNTS

',,: Sf?"i: 'yd'i-ii- '

millinery.

buying

(Nil'

You've
BeenWaiting

FASHIONABLE FAIL MILLING

W Proves

iifavQHHsKJI

&V.

A most beautiful
display of silk and

lingerie Waists.
Priced98c to $6.50

f v i J,
iiivri:iuii 'r-if--i

Come see --our
goods and learn

our prices.

Don't buy un-

less you are full-

y- satisfied. It
will be decid-

edly to your in-

terestto do so.

Sweaters

Silk sweatersand wool

awwiu iuia in an r
new shades with sash

effects. Xhs&i
rageof the season. Our,
prices are Compare
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the rise of .22 rifle-shooti- to the levelWITH sport, Rcmington-UM- C becamethe fastest
telling .22 ammunition in the world.

Whatevermake of .22 rifle you shoot, Remington-UM- C

Cartridges will give you better,surer results than any other I

tu in tbe world.
"" fl 4a 41ia InatlSnr ahIa .ftflA

Ball Mark of Remington- - UMC.
He'll tell you what sportsmen think

cartridges andhe'll show you the Remington-UM- C .M
Rifles, Single Shot, Slide-actio- n and Autoloading
la a class by themselves for "feel, easy-operat-

ion

aadconsistentperformance.
Sold by your home dealerand 5129
ether leading merchant in T e x a a

: A. w
BaeUaaUnAnaa-Ual-o MataWe Crtrid.Co.

aatwerth BulMias (233 Broadway)N.w York City

s ' BVBMsjJBHflHUvBH

H iBBT I VBsBBBBBlll IB lw RsmM ' 1 I

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH I Bsuuasssn
bUbUbVbT 1 B2LsS3l

fl lJ V I aBBBnBBSnVBBBaCicsBBl

I it to buy the machineflHHjl

A and ia the leg. laWLLBk I
ff TkU aaacfclae U aSCvAMfa

warranted for, all HjaQIJ

NooiBeraszooam I
Til Ntw Roie Sawing Michini Cuptny.

ORANGE. MASS.

For Sale in Haskell by '

McNEiL & SMITH HWD. Go.

?Avoitbj Salt aifl Weeal
Every-- wheat grower should

this teedfor smut. It costs
very little. Actual tests nave
shown theyield to be materially
increasedeyen where there is no
smut,the treatment killing every
other kind of , disease germ.
Milestone will do, but formalin is'

better. Get it' and v treat your
wheat. 'Wheat growers, in the
IMthwest regularly treat their
wheat. .

It wjllpay. you weU to "clean
your grain before planting. You
plant Mnanv .weed" seed with
what appearsto be dean seed.
(m?nui often ftteds his around
With anotherfarmer's weed seed.I

Cleanlyour teed and have them
graded, so aa to plant only the
seed with strongest vitality. It
will par you many timet over.
Do it bow. Don't wait until you
ate i a.hurry and then neglect
italtotther;,and then complain
about rour poor crop of wheat
ani fiat crop of weed.-

xk, u;. snernu,
e

FocSaJeTWindmiU, galyaaUed

tklfran,Wd6tstandaod 30--

arrtU tank. - Also good barn,
with or! hit,'20 feet square.

jfeM.R:BriifhiU 36-2-t

xl w x&Wr lU" !s!i"
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Have theCall!;
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about thesefamous

Dtath of Mrs. T. J. Odell

Mrs. T. J. Odell passed away
at 1:16 a. m. Sunday, after an
illness extending over a period
of about one week. The death
occurred"at the residence of
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, where the
family had roomsand had been
making their home for some
time. The family had resided in
Haskellabout two months, com-

ing here from Easl Texas. The
funeral of Mrs. Odell occurred
Sundayafternoonan 6:30 o'clock
with intermentat Willow ceme-
tery. The bereavedones have-th-e

sympathyof the entire com-

munity in their sadhour.

B. W. M. W.

Met Monday in a most inter-
esting Bible lessonand those,
who were not present, robbed
themselvesof a blessing. Our
teacher, Mrs. Griffin, repeated
the entire 19th chapter of Acts
in story form, in such .a beauti-
ful manner,that shehad a most
enthusiastic and appreciative
audience. The Society voted to
donate$50 to the Judson Cen-tenn-

fund. It was also voted
at the last meeting to begin pay-

ing duesagain with September..
Mrs. CarletonCouch was elect
ed assistant Secretary. Next
Monday at 4, o'clock will be1 our.
Missionary Meeting with Mrs
J.,W. Collins as leader. Don't
miss this program." It was de
cidedto have "An Old Folk's
Concert' Friday night week,
SepW$.;

All the old people who will,
are going to take part on this
program. There'll be old time
recitations,' old time songs,
duets, solos, and everything tq
stir your heartsand make you
Blad you were.there.Themoney
will be applied to our church
building fund.

Reporter.
e

Bewareof Ointments for
CatarrhthatContainMercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely, deranke the
whole system when entering It through
the mucoussurfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescription
from reputewe pnysicians,as me aeasese
tney win ae w ten ioio io ine yon
can possibly derive from thenv HaU'a
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney. .Co.. Toieao. u coniaiM
mercury, and ie taken Internally, extla
dlhrctlr upon the Mood end muceueur
.faeea ef the eystem. In buying Haifa
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the smwi-m-e.

It Ie taken Internally and male lis
Toledo. Ohio, by F, 3. Cheney Co. Tee
tlasontetofree.
. td by Druejrtsta. Price Ho per.eottle.

eke Hall'a Msally Pllle fee esnetleeMsev
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Baptist Chur:h Announcementi
10.03 Alt who have, to c

cipni pii it; )iiti!d roni-- '
'

-

Bible School to lduru oihu lu
Is meekand lowly of heart.

11:00 Divine Worship. The
sermon'Will be a most important
discussion,"The Lord's Supper
and what it involves." Who is
not interested in this most prac-
tical and personal of all ques-
tions?

4, 5 and 7p. m, Sunbeam
Band,JuniorB. Y. P. U. and,
Senior B. Y. P. U., as usual. .

8:00 First of a series of ad-

dresseson "Gospels of No-
nsense,")"Russelistn, a Gospel
of Softness."

All carschangeat the Baptist
Church! Changehere from the
"Stay at home" local train. The
"Friendly walk" excursion
train. The "Worries of the
week" freight train. The. "Af-
ter suppersleepingcar!" Good
company! Best music! Soul
inspiring times!

'' i

Estateof ) In County Court of
IrH. Millerf Haskell County,

Deceased( Texas.
No. 288 J In Probate.--

Notice is hereby given that the
undersignedswas, on the 19th
day of May, 1915,duly appointed
administratorof the above nam-
ed estate in said cause in said
court and that he qualified as
suchby taking and subscribing
the bathand making and filing
the bond required by law in s&id

causeon the 7th day of June,
1915, and that on the 13th day
of August, 1915, letters of ad-

ministration were duly issuedto
and received by him as adminis-
trator of said estate. .

t

- And notice is hereby 'giyen
further requiring all persons
haying claims against said es-

tate to presentthe saufe to the
undersigned within the time
.prescribed by law. The resi-
denceand postoffice address of
the undersigned is as follows
Residence: Jud,Haskell County,
Texas. Postoffice Address:Jud,
Haskell County,Texas.

Witness my hand--' this 14th
day of August, 1915.

E. R. Miller,
Administrator.

, Wortk-Tke-ir Weiiktui Gold

"I, have .used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found-thenvt- o be
just as represented a quiclc re-

lief for head'aches( dizzy spells
and other symptoms denotinga
torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestiveorgans
Tliv n.irt wnvt.h 't.lioit1 wolcrht. jn
gold," writes Miss Oliirn A
Driffgs, Elbn, N. Y. For saleby
WestrSidoDrug Store.

We puy 10c per ihzen for pin
beer bottttsal the U.mh.'i;; Worlu.

Noticed Sheriff' Sale
(Keal Estate)

Byvlrtneofan Kxeontion luael ont of the
Honorable Conrt of Civil Appeals ol the Sec-

ond SupremeJudicial Districtof Texas, on tbe
etaday ef Augest A. U, ,11(18, In the case or
JsneW. Yarborpngh et al. versus W, P. Whit-
man,et al l(o. W, and te me, as Shsrlff,
directed anddellvsred,1 havelevied, anon this
gtkdeyof BeyteBiber, A. D. 1W5, and will;
between the hoars of io o'clock a. m. and 4
o'block jf. m, , on thedrst Tuesday In October
A, D. IHI, It being the 6th dayof said month.
at the courthousedoorof saidHaskellCounty
lathetown ef Haskell,proceed to seii at pub--;
llo aueUen Ue highest
hand, alltherlght title and
H, Q. McCoaaslI, W. P, Whitman, B P.
TboaMson, R. O, Barbae, Janses ouglsss,
Bstelle Douglass, LI I He Bells Deaglas,Lee
Douglass, Ola afeVey aad husbaadBobert
McV7 had on the wib. day of Sepl. A. D.
lOIS, or at saytime thereafter, of In and to
the following describedproperty, to.wit:

iaacresoflaad,apartofalteo acre traotof
land situated la Haskell county, Texaa. pa-
tented to Isaac Parker,'assigneeef Blchard
riaoh, Aug II, 1NV. patent Mo BIS, Vol, I,
said acresbeing all ef share No. 8, allotted.
to jsbms ueegiasa,usteus uougisss, Ullls
Deuglses, Lee Douglass, Ola MeVey aad her
husbaad,Bobert MeVey by reportof Genu

la cause Mo.eto, recorded
atpegeUiendlM.vel, S, efthe saluntes ef
thsDistrict OsHeCHskU Oeuaty, Tsise,
aaddeserlbcdbirueW uetea aafuitowsi Be.
gtaelaget theM, W. corner ef Mare Be. 7,
Theaee Bait Ml vrsi TaeeeeIferth 044 vrsi
TheeesWesiM vnjTbMtMleuUittt vrs. te
deeeereetiauiug' "' rr' 3
teU peeeertyeetuglevied enaa theproperty

T ,'.; ffcOeeaelL: W, f, Wmhhi, B. f,Thowssea,B. C.i Bereee,JaaesaDouglass,
lillla Belle Denileae. Bseslls Deuelaaa. lea
BMla;,;0ia slereyand Beheet MeVte

Marriage Licenced

I. IT miiimvirg niamaueliCcii.-- s
i- - u.fl I'.ohi i hi t'iui;

on t Hi mic I m t pnv :

J. and' Miaa Z.lnia
Ferguson.

Richard Loving and Miss Anna
Perdue.

Automobile Licenses.

Two auto licensesHave been is-

sued by County Clerk R. R. En-
glish since lastreportas follows:

M. H. Gwirm, HasKell. No. 283-Ove-rland.

L. W. Rector, Rule, No. 284-F- ord.

For Sale Poland China sow,
with five pigs. See Clay Gibner.ltp

n e
For Sale 0a Easy Terns.

200 Acre Farm 160 acres out
of thersouth half of the Jno. R.
Cunningham survey 40 acres off
thesouth'endof theSamuel Sew-

ard survey. Thesetwo tractsad-

join andaggregate200 acres,
formerly owned by Henry Free.
Will sell this property on tenyears
with small annual payments and
with seven percent interest.

An opportunity for someone to
acquire a good home with little
money. For particulars address:
Travis Holland, Houston, Texas.

38 4t

Carl McGregor of nearO'Brien,
left via this city Wednesday even-tie-s

ing for College Station where he
will enter A. & M. College.

Fall. Breaking
Experience teachesus that fall

plowing is a great factor in larger
crops and better profits. Land
left fallow during winter is likely
to wash, to lose some of its plant
food and- - to run together badly
when it is finally plowedvandsow-

ed.
Fall breaking makesa reservoir

for winter moisture, storing up
moisture for future needs. It
gives the vegetables now on the
land,when turned under, a chance
to decompose and be converted
into humus, which is necessaryto
increase the soil in water-'ioldin- u

capacity, making it m-Ho- an,
friiibie and admitting air uud
moisture Farmand Ranch.

"AU:W. 0. W members are re-

quested to be presentat the hall
Friday,night, September 24tb,

NoaeEqual te Ckuiberlain's
"I have tried most nil of the

coughcuresand tind that there
1 none that equal Chamberlain's--

. Cough Remedy. It- 1ms never
fiulea to give me prompt rolief,"
wi'" V. Warner, .Montpcliui
ina wiiun you nrtve a oolil givt
this remedya trial "nnd sje foi

'yourself wluit u splendid medi
cine it is For sale by Wiesl
Side Druu' Store".

G. J. Miller at RiBiiagwater.
Our good friend, G. J. Miller is

now locatedat Runningwater,out
in the plains country. He has
many friends in this section who
will be interestedin his welfare,
Therefore, we are reprinting.
letter receivedfrom him the first
of the week:

Dear Free Press:Pleasefot--
ward to me here your valuable pa-Jlli- 1!

per. ihave located at Running--
water, Hale County, tye have
hereankePresbyterianchurch,a
good schooland first chutpeople.
This is the homeof alfalfa, the
dairy, the big redhog, the fine red
apples,sweet potatoes,largecab
bage,andall vegetablesgrowaad
do well Ia fact, neverwere bet
tercropsgrown. I have 720 acres
of fine farm, four well-train- ed

boys to run thefarm arid little
daughter to help her

Christian mother lithe house,
white the boys and myself raise
cane, I havefour head of food.
wrkstack,JMre MadN'tlac
sey cows, and I hope is de
If saf of HakeU's good people
ew;tsjjrway; stopaud becoai--

EVER EAT

If you ever have an early cull

train, or some such thing,
have someof our handy

APPETITE APPEASERS

stowed away, well within range and
ready instantaction.

We have,a wide variety of Breakfast
Foods;Cereals,etc., and would like your
order a few boxes of this rapid-fir- e

ammunition,

Posey & Hunt g?j.
UV-VER-L- AX

All tie Effectiveness, Not the
' Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover--

of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
ascalomel,and yet be absolutely
harmlessin its action. Recently
this remedy actually put forth

L. K. Grigsby.in LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands,

1

of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel Worn OUt. tongue
coated and skinsallow, don't de--1

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like
wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Come. Drugstore.

in
School Days

School days are again at hand.
Many Haskell young ladies, and
young men have within the past
week left for. various placesto en-,te-r

school for the term. The list
of schoolsthat will be well repre-
sented from Haskell include:
S ate'university,Austin; Simmons'
College, Abilene; C. I. A., Denton;
A & M , College Station; Rice In-

stitute, Houston; Kidd Key, Sher-m-n;

Aus in College, Sherman;
T C. U., Fort Worth; Baylor Uni- -
v r ity, Waco, and perhapsmany
oiners.

$$$
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NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPeople

Wrk'j m

OlJn TastJ

The Corset Is the basis of the betuttfuVf
fitting gown. Naco Corsets will aufct
your gown appearat Its best, ,.a
NACO CORSETS are fitted orcrRffef
models by expertsand arecorrect.

The National CorsetCo., Katamasaev
Mich., makers,warrant Naco Corsetsnet
to Rust. Tearor'Split. Your money back If

not satisfactory after four weeks actualwear.

HUNT'S
Haskell'sProgressiveStore

DERUHA
A STAISJABJ FAMILY rsUrlBY

For over forty years it
has been.usedas A TONIC
AND STOMACH 'REM-
EDY. Perunaaids tho ap-

petite and gives new life to
digestion.

asuuuuufe
TSBBBBBBUV'I

Texas Womlor cures kidney andTITE troubles,illssol I'M trravel, cures
dlaltttus.weiik and lumo lmuk. rheuma-

tism mul nil Irrotriilarltlo.sot'tliokidncysand
Mariiler In both men anil women. If notsold
by your ilruirtrUt. will bo Kent by mall on re-
ceiptof SI. Olio small bottle In two months'
treatmentami (.eldomfulls to perfectacure.
Send for testimonials from tills ami other
States. Dr. E. W. Hull. XXX Olive Street,
St. liouts.Mo, Sold by druitirlsts. Adv. '

xxxxxxX
B-Y- N 0 W
Three of the best grades of Coal

delivered from cars to your bin

Purity Matelud, Colorado Negro.

Head and Donioo --Sigarete

AH good lump coal. I will deliver
eitherof thesecoalsto bin for
. :l,$8;00. $7.50 it Car. ,
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
i!"ft!2!!! SfJl,ia,Vd d'ltt'cttorirtcandexhibitBgami)Jo LattatModd

ii-4iv.'- .' -.. r it;ui ui jHiriicmarsantiKiwritii niter ni nniv.
tKT?i!:TT "lUIMDuntll you rcwlvo anil approvcyourlilcycln.

iTi uWWTVO,',T'''""llaB,l0WTBRBT,FlllBTIIIALlurln
t?,olIcJ:'e d " to t

cycle ablp It backto us atourcxpenseandyouwill not I outmi ctnLwTHwiyni rnn.es$&$ to mTiitm"ffiSSW7iSS
ftS rfl?JS7c08KYou.ve"O ? amiddlemen's profluby ba- -
tlcyclc. OO MOT BUY a bicycle orapair of Ureafrom nnum,

JjJ"PJrfe andrtmarallc tptckiilficrt),

101 WILL IE MTnilSMEBS ???'?' f.whntrwvu.i.i Lrv:i.Tr"auLHir,w nr"w

o'ctorj rilCVCLB DKALKMS,

ntirf.fc..":.r.r7 7r." !:?' notiwuuir h.Ddrtwwnd handWfrl.'ijiipl,.t,,,".T""'niA.
UJISTCH IMKES. wl, lmprttf rollerHfllEf andMiaJcment aMkmnt aalriarmnia7i7Mu'w' ""?

HedeelhemPancfire-Proo-f MmSl L
rrlail pritt thru Hvrtj . vjv"vji"?:ri?" !''"rtBrrfir5) " "nv-txur- jw

MMMETROIILEFROMrWieniES
- !,I.t''0'M?H,,thousandpairs sold la!.t year.
D30RifTIOMtnie sizes.

lively easy
.t2?fierr d,4rilbJeand llne ,nslll0 witha quality rubber,which neverbe-comes porousand Which close n smnll
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""(From the Review)

C. Williams County
was over from Haskell

Tuetday.

Theodore Bowman was over
from Haskell Thursday looking
after business.

District Clerk E.W. Loe was
over from Haskell Thursday

M yrtle Cooper left Satur-
day .tor Midlarid, .where'she will
attendschool the comint term.

.'LP5'Mojtin Hall and wife
ConuaMacheare here visit
tew.:. 4.1.1 I v ,

Fi

uauguiu,am. m. niCKey.
f

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Flu-Taa- a

visited the latter's Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Welch, here
tluVweek

ML PSersonwas over from Has--
ken,; this week mingling with

after business
matters.

who bten
in the wholesale marketsbuying
foods for her firm the Rule Mer--

caaatileCo returned.

Mr. andMrs. F.Tarbethaye
returned from threeweeksvisit
te Oklahoma relatives. They re-
port pleasantvisit.

CM. Meritt and wife of Stam-
ford were overthis week visiting

former'sparents, and Mrs.
RS.Meritt of Rock Hotel,

Mr. W. Hills returned
irons San Antonio where ac-
companiedher two sons,Rayford
and Willie who enter Peacock

f&

o furnish thehlehestirradVi

9m m i "
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potUI today, NOT THINK Mop aUTIRO a bicycle or ayou know them asdwooderfolcerawa are aiakiii

JXilEAD CYCLE COiPANY.CHICifiO.

Super-
intendent,

frkndrand'lookjne

MissCyrenaWilks

-
a

Military for the coming school
year.

Dr. Weaver has bought lots on
the street leading to the Metho-
dist Church from the business
section, and material is placed on
theground for a modern 4 jttage
for himself and family.

J. H. Whorton and his brother--
in-la- w, Mr. Sandersof Blooming
Grove, were here this week.
They were accompainedhome by
J. A. Opry who will visit old Na
varrofor somedays.

G. T. Briggs and Miss Alma
Welch called at thehome of Judge
Moser on August29tb aud asked
theJudgeto unite them nurri- -

age, Theglad wordsweresDoken
and theyoung couple went their
way to evr alter dwell haoDilv to
gether.

ReckesterNews Netes
(From the Express)

Mrs. Frank Hilley is reported
very sick this week.

Master Oran Roberts is visiting
in Cisco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Lee are
visiting in Dickens County near
Draper, this week.

Miss Maude Carotbersdeparted
Sundayfor Denton where shewill
spend the winter. ..

J. W. Gammill wason the streets
Saturday mingling with thecrowd
and trading.

Leonard Burleson has returned
from Comanche and is now in
theUnion Drug Storeagain.

W.B. Lse and family a'rrived
Friday from a 30 days trip his

Special Attention!
To tho$ who wanthigh grade nurterystock

It pays to patronizea Reliable Nursery. The PlainviaWNuraary is a reliable nursery,with a full, and complete
line, grown in and adaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape, dewberry,black-berry, rasberry,strawberry,rhubarb.aspara-gus-,
horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc.

Stock delivered to customers infirst classcondition. Pricesreason-tabl-e

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the PlainviewNaraeryCompany. Seeme before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Geo.P. Clayton
RepresentingPlainview Hwry Ce.

PestOfflee, Knex City. Texas
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Interesting Facts fathered OurHtf tn Week

Ballew Babblei

Correspondents.

Health is very gooJ this week.
Everything is needing rain

very badly, especially ih cotto.i.
Somewillbetfin picking cotton in
a lekV days.

Regular

Miss Aleitie Mosely left lust
week for a visit with relatives ut
Hu-vlty- .

Messrs. Henry Smith, O.ven
Toliver aud Jess Jusseiet are ali
riding artund in new butjrji'.s,
which, uf euuibe, riupiove the
looks of the community Kreatiy.

Therewasan ice cream supper
at Mr. Cox's Friday i.iyht. A
laiye crowd enjoyed a nice time.

Mr. Jim L-.fl- madea business
trip to O'Brien Saturday.

Mr. 1 . L. Glenn attended
trades-da-y in Stamford Monday.

A number .of the young folhS
attendeda slnjin at Mr. Mc-Minn- 's,

east of Haskell Sunday
night.

Grandpa Glenn, of Haskell,.!
spentthe week end with Jim Cun
ningham and family this week.

The rain Tuesday night was
greatly appreciated and certainly
was beneficial.

Mr. W. M. Wadeof Temple was
in this community last Sunday.
While herehe was the guest of
J. H. Cunningham.

Mr. ClaudeThomas left Sunday
night for Spur, where he is in-

terestedin the threshingbusiness.
A numberfrom this community

started to school in Haskell Mon
day,

Mr, A J. Toliver and Master
Howard spent the first of the
week near Rule with Mr. and Mrs.
Schwede.

A crowd from here attended
thepicnicat CottonwoodSaturday
and reported a very good time.

As news is scarce,I'll be going.
Freck

car over the west and southwest

D.J. Wright, a farmer living
north-we-st of town is taking the
lead in his community bv naint--
ing up his housesand barns.

L. M. Kay and family arrived
Saturday night from an extended
visit in theeast. They , made the
trip in their new overland.

Mrs. T. A. Teague,of Rule, was
up last Weekvisiting Mrs. W. L,
Malone. Mrs. Mabneand child-
ren returnedwith her Monday to
spenda week.

GeorgeHoward wasvisited last
week by his brotherand family of
Thockmorton Countv. While
here one of theboysfell off a hav.
stack and broke hit arm.

R. H. Hilley wasin Weinert last
Thursday and (Saturday selling
watermelons and routine Mr
which he raised on hie farm and
he receiveda.ggsd,price for them".

a,
ssjs .t,

Neted Mayer te Be SeeaHere
William Farnumia th m!n.nr

starwho can be best describedas
the fayonte herp of millions,"

Upon the legitimate stara h
achieved fame and wealth as

'
intiia and other classic roles. In
joining the William Fox Forces
Mr, Farnumannouncedhis inten-tio- n

of permanently abandoning
the spoken for the silent stage;
tie Deiieves in the vast potabili-
ties of the film and is enthusiastic
over hw work for William Fog.
who hasanexclusivecoatractwith
thianoit, jiepukr af JWW-Unde-r

the Fox manageiseatMr.
Farnumhasbeenseeain"Sgmton"
"A Gilded flaoL" THe NigS-aa-d

The afoadmanN and ia iL
V of the pfcturiearJeo, f Roy
Nnrtnn'a raauall ....i Mn'i::. 'r- - j ""HV "', a
nunderer"which wig be.teea

s Aasauc, We23ad, Hg

: .J' ....j'." Tt7V
,v J.',!.' ir- -

SWr rxMIfi l,.':.jMff im!-- :
LI

risSsaBlKsssia

irj
Roberts Ripples

Hello! one and all.
Health of community "la very

good.
We received a nice little slow

rain Tuesday nit'lit. It was
needed very badly, but it was
not enough to do much good.
A heavy rain is needed'as stock
water is getting scarce in homo
ulaces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wheatley
visited at R. E. Weavers a short
while Sundaymornhg;

Ivy Mapos and Bui ahLewellen
returned Satutday from the
Baptist Association in Knox
County. Thpy report an en
joyable time.

Quite a number of our young
people took .dinner with Ivy
Manes Sunday,

Tom Woolsey and family
spentSunday with-Ed- Mapes.

A number of our people at-
tendedsinging at Pleasant Val
ley Sundayevening.

A. F. Force and family aad
Mra. Claud Massie and daughter
spent a short while atEdd
Mapes Sundayevening.

Well, asnews is scarce,I'll be
going. Drucilla.

j --a...-
SagerteaItem of Interest

(From, the Dairyman-Farmer-)

F. E Ballard, who hasbeenat
work hear Rotan, is back'with us
again,

Mr. Will 'Scharff and Henry
Schot-maker- , of Grayson county,
are back in Sagerton again.

Mr. Eagle, of Wichita Falls, has
been here.this week looking after
his large farm eastof town.

Richard Baiter hasrentedthe
Methodist parsonage in Sagerton
and moved into thesamelast week

ChusBordner a promient citi
zenand land owner of.nearBrand-
enburg,was? in town last Satur-
day. i

Cotton picking -- will soonbe the
orderof the day ip the Sagerton
country, and no one wlBie idle
that wantswork.

The Woman's Missionary Aux
liary, Methodist church,met with
Mrs. Caudle in Bible Study Mon- -

uay Biiernoon.

Dr. Davit nas moved hU office
out of the drug

.
store. into the

s v -
Dana Duiwing where hehasmore
roomand more privacy. "- -

Dr. Robinson, of San Angelo,
was here last week looking after
his farm interestsnear town. He
wasaccompanied by hit brother.

Frank Steel of Rovston. was
here last week looking after hi
cattleand attendiagto otherbusi
ness, we underitandthatwhile
herehebeught anotherbunrh af
nice steers.

After a aocsatsfal week's rum
the big carnival closeddmlett
Saturday night with a big crowd
in attendance. Theballoonascen-
sion late ;in the afternooa waa
witnessedby hundreda of people.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. UaniLat
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Mr. and mis. Smith ef the Orient
hotel. They were mafriadae
dayaago in their tatnetown aad
arehereon theirboscrawou tour

Karl WoK was ihtowh last Sat--
lirday with sefw of the finest aad
most exwaent" creaaaarr hnttai--

we haveeeraesspreacedia
Teaas. Sotae af it was aaldhere
rrfjfiral riiatnanafaaa.ilVLl'lUl
aUaped to Aspemeat,to casteea--
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After Fear Tears af DbcearafiH

Cum i Rescae. '
. .

- - '
V . '

Catron, Ky.-l- n an interfttlng letter
from this place Mrs. Bettle Bullock

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, andduring
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could nobwalk anywhereat
all. At timesj would haveseverepains
In my left tide.

,TVil. tuaiaf1ria Lit ratlt Aab kl. . -- .V"

meatrelievedme for a while, but was
soonconfined to my bed again. After

uLaothlng seemedto do me anygood.

Sheriff Back frosi Eastlaid
Sheriff W. C. Allen returned

Sunday morning, aftera trip to
Eastland. He went therein an ef-fo- rt

to obtain a clue as' to the
whereaboutsof C. P. Fox, wanted
in Haskell to answer to charge
of murder, growing out of

'
the

deathin this city of W. H. Main;
on August 31. Mr. Alien ascer.
tamedthat Fox hadbeen through
Eastland, but'from" that nla nn
his trail wat lost, While in the
vicinity of Eastland, FoxIs said to
have disposedof, the shotgunwith
which he was armed at the time
he made escape from Haskell
Mr, Allen saw the gun. and"states
that it was not an ordinarvshot.
gim, by anv raeans, Itwasagun
Ot Special mtidL detlanad 'tn.
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